J ;0-f

SALE DATES; JULY n-27-28-29
.?

.3

.

c
S1OU NOUkS5MON.40J. :Q 0m -'IsUU p.m.
SAT. 9s30 orn. - 5s30 p.m.
- 5s00
SUN. lis00 o

Oakton & Woukgw, Rd., NUes

LCJ cc: socc

i

Spocial Saspgs!

4 Days Only!

\

''

Soft OrIonacryIic

SIiItdv iuuiar

Your choice of colo,s

2sfIeoiim. REG. 1.57

'Cotto0 terry looped
Frigged o, hemmed ends

So!e. Son, hrmaej ftatortaloued fiffod Oulu
'Nevm-froo ethrimW mIith,or5p,fjo,

Farttapbic Savisgs!

Decorator cobo

SOLID and

US Th,Prn,. C,p. 5.0
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lILORAL
OurReg. 34CPr.

ii

8V2 X 11V2'

SHAG

3

/1

ROOMSZE

f51

;

RUG

NK rS

53

::

f

72x90" and 80x90"

.

i

f.

ONLY SLIGHT FLAWS

*:

4 Days Only!

100% ACRYLIC

4 Days Only!

. Elastic waist. legs
White, black. red.
rose. blue, more
Choo5e sizes 58

fr.:

pizza-maker got zonked, the throw_away boxer
thought he was In a oweot light, part of Ehe Crowd Nao
bombed, dud Else suburbao Mayor Said, 'No More," as
the rasoltof Monday alghts brouha at MIII Roo.

16x26° irregulars

Slicared cotton tony
. Hemmed or fringed
Jacquards nd peints

JUPITER COUPON

AL DEOORí LIT

Enter the
SWABBIT CONTEST
Twin Tray 400's

'flse time release MU-rspIrags'

14 OZ. AEROSOL

t
,snSor :.
OEN.p

O.-

/

Soe.E,,,uDiootO/5O

E.115 c
24.12 OZ,
CANS

to have Supporters who boaght f6,OgO worth of tickets,
angered to the point of cago, when their hoy was getting
pounded after he was knocked to Ike caovas 14 seconds
afior tise fight began.

NEW

COLA

CANFIELD

And Mili Run, the beautiful theater-ie-the...round, which

kas heard. the iilting 5000do of the world's greatest
entertainers, Monday night heard sounds of crude cres-

CANNED SODA so

2cAsEs$5 cuø°'°°

ACRYLIC

TIDE

F LOOR

SUSE

REG

LIMIT i

drive for full and equal suffrage
for women of the United Stutes.

j.i

Tise League was founded primar-

:?

ily to kelp 20 million newly en-

.

franchised momeo carry out their
new responsibIlities. If you would

*1

fort or would like to receive

.

iilse to join the league lu its ofbollette, piease cail Barbara

rooms,

30-

modifIcation of tise nrhginai plots
for Ilse bisllding which would have
added 195,005 p-Euro feel of space
in a l'base lt 0005troctios pro-

Sects, for thin development of desigo specifications for a 110,005
square foot expansion to Maine
North t highs school. Tisis will Inelude a swiroroing pool, wuodo

j net.

51101, ansi grslpislc arts area, mid

110510m one olght a week doring
the basketball seaouo on o per-

a lion arts ares whIsk will house
an asditorlom, art rooms and

ew te
center
seeks voIullters
The Nileo Youth Comrolssion

will op-o Its Teen Center song
at the purk DIstrict Recreation
Center, 7877 19. Milwaukee ave.,

tri other action the Board approved tise ose by Oohtnti Cow-

i000ity college of a pubtion of
the Moine North spectator gym-

evenIng rental basis, providing

tine gp-osasium lo avouable assi

not seeded for a Maine North

activity.
Board approval mus giveo for
a new evbning high school credit
program which will occommodute
certain yosog people 16-21 yearn

ut age reoldinf in DIstrict 207

who do not function appropriately

or successfully io the regular

in the lower ieyel. It's a pInce high. school program, lo recomto comn with your frIendo or mending Ilse program, Dr. Richmake new ones. or lust a place

ard R, Short, Superintendent uf

to go if that'9 ali you're look- Schools, described it as reluContlnoed no Page 14

Coolisued os Page 14

SSSS'T

UNDER THE BED &

INSTANT SHAMPOO

4LI PURPOSE

87

2? FL. OZ.

then stomped Upon by Carter. The afoused crowd begao
tossing paper cups, a chair, and anything they cooEd get
their hands on, as the fight was stopped. lt was reportcd
boxer Cartsr knocked down his opponent, cooti000d hoppmg him while he was dow,,, stompod him once or twice,
and then pushed the referee into the ropes when he
triod to lead Carter away. The crowd, which had booed
its way thru the earlier evening, begao holleriog, which

ORAGi BOX

led to the chair being thrown into tho ring which kit
tho policeman, as moli as Carter.

While skin fUchs are not welcome in Niles, shIn up-s

shin flicks from goys fists began laoding ail over the
area. NUns cops jumped loto the ring to protect Carter
and Captain Blu Mehrthg smartly called for help. svheo

7 oz.

the scene began heating up, Five siffleront suburban depart-

mento, mcludtsg the Sheriffs' police responded, und as
late as il p.m., long after the last ckalr was thrown,
ootslde boppors were still knocking each other around,
mostly Over oecoilected bets, which were being disputed
as the result of the ScrcuT fight. Only 4 guys were booked

Choice of
7 Scents

for disorderly cnndncr, ail by the Sheriffs' geodas'mes.
In a moENm.jwr conversation with Nick Blase he

JOhnXOflS

44011 PAC lt
TOILET TISSUE

6-FT. SHOWEIÍ
CURTAIN SALE

.FoIE.r5 s.td Oui.
Ci..u. of .fs.,
CNIS.

j:

rekearoal

sicuily, the desIgn is to be a

There was a boozOuhaze, and a four-letter crowd, which

S.L ItRA EST

QS1,STmSs LAST

An Wednesday, Aug. 8 at 9:15 a.m.

tratsoo to enter into a Contract with Erickson, Kristreann,
Stillwaogls, Inc., school archi-

mooic

became ijjjated whnn De Fado was knocked doso and

WAX

LAItIERS

The discussios meetiog will be

At the District 207 Boord sleetIng on Moedoy es'eoiog, July 23,
the Boord authorized the adminis-

condos, foul-mouthed broads, and 100 proofed guys taso
the piace up for grabs.

K-MART
GIANT SIZE

Ritter will chair tise meeting.

uf the Usitod States. Tise League
Isas originally partis the National
Americas Woman Soufrage Association whick led the 72 year

of the hometown boy with the knockout punch, was reported

Ojt000øtBocr 99

Women Voters of Morton GroveNues, The topicaisubjectofcao...
paigo methods for Improvement
lviii be discussed. Shelley Meskulam, Karol Verson and harriet

incorporated in the Constitution

a punching isag tor the favored Rocky De Paolo. And
De Fazio5 on furlough from his pizza-mahing, was oort

13 FLAVORS
e so,o
Ocios,, ASO
°REOLR005 Orory

summer unit uf Elle League of

The League of Wo,oen Voters
was established Is 1920, tise year
that momas suffrage was fluaily

NUes policeman, Rager Wilson, as weil as boxer Jimmy
Carter, the guy who was ouposed to be little more than
,'

w iemers

Womno with opinions arc oncouraged to attend the special

:

Monday night's fights Inside the slog precipitated o
Sear-riot outside resultIng io a thrown chair coolcing

,

S

at the nome of Sheila Shsima,,
r.. 7919 Nordica, Nibs, 966-7973,
Sitter service is availAble,

Th

REG. 26.88

SWABS

L eagii

s:%see*

LCETAT

_

.

lAi 9500 N. OSh,oah.. Am.)

.SIigbi flaImroSS! ootoffmtwmñnth,,ajgs

Slight flaws; Save!

Men's sies lOto 13

9002 N. COUSRAND 85f

urndkm555

4 Dais øtiby!

f 255.4

W0meto porral!
44a4to"; ¡n while. cutout

,,.

GLA

(

IR FRESHE

.17p 38

a.0050 soli&rniisut

said ho would recommeod to the village hoard the fights
be discontiono,j, tie said Nibs was not nqolpped with its
50 pOlicemen to handle the sEnsation, and he believed
nly Chicago coud control a sixoflai encounter.
There hune been S previoos fight nights without incidents

hut Monday night's
gromotfoo here,

:f

donneyhrook will end futore fight.

.-

Cuistissued on Page 14

.

A3M s de3 ST-A' swf

s

'au new Olhscers cor the 1973-74 your were

Installed at a ioveiy Muss thin Muy sod they
huno sitten been actively engaged lo performing
j
4 their many dsities asked of them au ufficnvo
6t

Tkey kave finalized their schedule of counts for
the coming year and it promises to he uf Interest
to all.

mw5'thN, 5qf3tP

:sj .....s-. :A:w.iç
keoced I, tu r.: Anne Muele sanslzzo, nec..
retary; Runeonarle ICovurib, 2nd vIce-poco.; Path-

er Foiger, Catholic Women's CitA Moderaler;
Mary Ysleslec, prdsldene; fiottie Wietguo, ist vice-

gres.; und Peggy Morphy, treasurer.
Standing t. to r, Rosemary Sotinoser, JulIe
Pavhovic and Rese Leddy, our directora,

Pagó 2
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CNdl

le

ft hI

The mobile unit of Cookcounty
Bsard Presldeñx. George W

Opar5tianinsuppj

formation,Wffl appear the week of

Various county fanrti0 and miel,
forino Ioconsmun
Men,..
bers of PPusidant demand,
Dunne' sffi

Aug. 7 threugb 10 In Golf View

AdIÉ

..

The iaWreflcewoad
spousa*ed by the NUes .ArtOufl,
will be helen Saturday and Sun..
day. Aug. 18-19, from 10 a.m. na
dusk. loUis LaWreeeewood Shop..
ping Center, Waukegan s-d. and
Quintan st.

.

Approximately 100 artIsts win

be represented at the lath annual
Art Fair in a great variety of art
dlsplwjs.

.

Prize inoneywin leawardedin
4 categeries ànd a $100 Purchase
Award chosen far the NUes M..
ministration Bul1dlng. Tité fair
is open to the piblic.

INI ER I S

Community

OnaSpecial..
4 Year Passbook certificate

calendar

Aug.2

Senior Cidoers Social nah,

Rep. Samuel H. Vounig

(l,,

Ill,) han introdad a resolution
of InquIy k
In
the Bonne to designate each
the wiit andIofermationijsoff
citizens may fl Oct.
14 as National Friendship
free to come to the mobile offIce
Day
Inhonor
of the memory of
without adyance appathreante yo
seek infarmation pertaining to Pren*nt Dwight Eisenhawm'.
The day would ffl. each year
ceunty fnñctions andescpress their
, Opinloun.
on
the annlvers'y of President
The
Elnenbower's
bIrth,
maMie office of Inquiry
The resolution requesting the
k Information is also depitized
President to designate an annusi
a place of registration for National
Friendship Day, nones
new votam.
that there "Is a need to Increase
pleased with the past the friendship and
brotherhood
operational performance nf the between
people uf every Celar,
offIce of Inquiry & loforniation's
creed, race, and religion within
mobile wdt,' said President the
linked States and among all
. Dunne. "i feel that this 'mit, with nations,"
its periodical visits throughout
President Eisenhower, the rethe county, affords people the op..
solution
reads, "dulng bis lifepartOntty of parsaoal contact and time, exemplified
the spirit of
first hand information,"
friendship
andhrotherhoudamaug
Time scheouje is as follows:
all peoples af the world.",
Golf View Shopping Center, Aug.
7-S-9-10, Golf rd at Waohegan

rd., Morton Grove - Tues. Aug,
1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.; Wed.
Aug, 8, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.;
Thors. aug, 9. l;30p.m.to4p,m,;
7,

!' Aug. lO, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30

ii a.m., Recreation Center Qoisi..
ness mtg. & d'duy party)

Yielding - 7.89% Annually

Sam Young proposes
"Friendship Day

..

'lite unit, now In jis fsunthse..

Duflfles office of lequfry & ln.:
Shopping Çewer.

eIf View

The Bugle, Thursdug, August 2, 5977

Congressman Young, bastate..
ment cited President Eisen..

Page 3

THE BUGLE
DaMd Bunsen

Editor and Publisher.

be a tone to reflect en the esnenilal gaudnenu and respected
leadership of President Eisenbower, particularly since we are

striving to reduce tensign and

belligerency abroad While facing
serious questions about our national institutions at hume,
"Dwight
David Eisenhower

first served this nation as n
man of war, lie unified the

Allied farces during World War
Il and succeeded In ridding the
world of the threat of Nazism,"

"Then he served this nation
as President and took on a new
role, that of peacemaker, He
ended the Korean War and brought

this nation to a degree of damestic prosperity that han not bene
equalled since.

"A National Friendship Day
proclaimed In President Eisenbower's memory would serve to
remind us of that cas-lier time.

bower's service to the causes of
Would be a day in which to
world peace and natiooal well- lt
recognize that which is worth
belog.
"A National Friendship Day," preserving In our nation and to
our resolve to corCongressman Young sold, "would strengthen
rect that which Is wrong."
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9042 N. Ceurtiaad Ave,,
Niles, Ill. 60645
iqiona: 966.39Qo.l_7...
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Second clans prtlage for The
Búgle paid at Chicago, Ill.
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-

to yenr carrier.

Subncnl1*lon Rate (In Advance)

Pur Singlo Copy .....15

One Year

, . , $4.50

Two Yearn .......$8.00
Three Years

510.50

I Year (nut-of-county) . $5.00

1 Year (Foreign) . . $10,00
Spelal SOndent Subscription
(Sept. thom May ) . . $3,50
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Sorvicemen

Aug. 3

Womens Auxiliary, N.P.D,, 8
p.m., Council Chambers

SALE

Aug.4

Nues Squares Regular Dance,
8 p.m., Recreation Center

ENDS

WED.

Aug, 6

Nibs Days meeting, 8 p.m.,

AUG. 8

Council Chambers

"The North Shores Fastest
Growing Savings Institution"

Police & Fire Commission, 5
p.m., Puhljc Works Buiidlg
V.FW. Punt #7752. 5 p.m.,

Bushes- HOi

Niles Topa meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Center
Nues Rotarycluj, 12:15 p.m.,
Lone Tree km
.

Assets over $38 Million
.

Aug, 7

MEET-THEMUNCH ARMOUR

ALL MEAT

MEAT B,(JCH

BOLO

ARMOUR

FRESH

SLICED COOKED
SLICED COOKED

Nues Park Distr1c meeting, 8
p.m., Council Chambers
Nues. Ktwapjs club, 6 p.m.,
Alpine Inn

12 OZ. PK.

Aug.8

NEW I NTEREST

Nues Llisrary Board meeting,
7:30 p.m., Nues Library
Nues Baseball Leagoe, S p.m.,
Recreation Center
Oakton Manor Homeowners
Musc., 8 p.m., Home of Board
member

RATESDAILY COMPOUNDING

5¼ Regular Passbook
5% Golden (90.day) Passbook
6½ $1.000 Passbook C.D. I yr.
6% $5,000 Passbook C.D. 2½yr.

yr. PassbookC.D.

MARCA PETRI
PASTOSO

I

yield 5.39%

E

FL EIS CH M AN N 'S

yiekl 6.007

GIN

yield 6.81%
yield 7.08%
yield up to 7.89%

$229
.,

CLAN

MAC GREGGOR

I 'SICILIAN GOLD

G AL

Morton Grave, has been chosen
as the ngt, at armo for the
First Division, Cook County
Council, American Legion. The
County meets Once a mast!, and
disswnlnateu information to Lof..
los Punts an dIstrict and past
levels,

COUPON
FIFTH

Karsten is a member of the

..

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

990 RIVER DRIVEGLENVIEW ILLINOIS

;

.

.

.

-

.

60025.7290900 ''

3LBCAN

aid Root, a past district and
pont commander is also a EKst
#134 member currentiy,
The appaintee is a member of
the local Legion's RIflo..,Squad,
. has held other offices for PuM
#i34 sock as recörding adjutant;
and in . addJtt,, active in the
Community, ban been a partir..
litant of ti.e

i FOLGERS COF
i. COUPON EXPIRES AUG. 8th
FIFTH

board of the Morton

Grove Dapa Committee,

-

.

Hours: Mon., Tues., (Wed. Drive-In OnIy),Thurs. 9AM.. to 4PM., Fri., 9AM
to 8PM., Sat.. 9AM to Noon

WANT AtJS
I

y K y y; r

ON

MARCA

Morton Greve American Legion
Post ll34, Coincidentajly,
cm'..
rent Ceancti Commander, Don..

.

GAL.

49

.kiyward lCarst6#,..5744 Maj,.

.

RARTLETI

INELLI

J

778OML
Loc.i

01 Jules Restaurant

MON to SAT. .9 AM. to 10 P.M.
R OS u PHONE: 965-1315
SUN. 9 to 4
.

.

.

I

y.,,...,,,-..
''Wiieserve the right to Ilmjtyuantitiec
uniI rrre-r P!i,'!r» errors

NILES

.

I

.
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NWS Miles Sits

W-L-I

Week ending 7/28.

NBL Jets

16-5-O

Bobs 1ankage Goods CardInals
15-5-1
.

Little Mr. and Miss ShnpYankees
14-6-1

Miaja Fanera! Home Colts 12-7-1
9-9-3
NBL Dodgers

NBL BrsYes

9-12-O

Fence Wbite Son

Semmerling

2-17-O

Cal's Roast Beef Indians 2-19-O
7/23. Yaskees 7. CardinalS 6.
Yankees s wlisier over Cardinals
to Imock them out of first place.

ed the details 0f their upcoming
an for their teams. Nice going Jr. Foothall Clinic. Regisceation

Jets. you did it.

for the cOnIc will be held on

The National Fanut League

All Stars:"

NOL Jets-Prank
Feiter, IfenSailand RdlZangar
Bob's Package Cnnds CardinalsKurt Relfenberg lCenReeves0 and
Jim ßnrowski;Semmerllng Fence
White Son-Sloan DeVFIeS and
Baises Cachottera; Unie Mr. and
Miss Shop Yankees-Stan Kapka,

Mike Gackowskj and Danny
Redig; NOL Braces-Joe Buck;

A real team victory and fine

Gackownkl. Mike Btin. and

dines-Shown Ekirava.

pItching 6y Stan Kaplca, Mike Gntbert

7/25. Dodgers 28 Braves 2.
7/26. Yankees best the White
Sox with hits by Jimmy Sunad
Stan Kapka, Danny Redig, and
Mike Bandan. A nice home nui
by Danny Redig. Pitching soars
were Stan Kapka, Mike Cackowski, and Daony Rudig. Yankees
theme for the playoffs. "Nobody

jr0

The Hiles Saints have annotons-

Skaja Funeral Home Calte-Buter
Richter and BceULemajearNBL
Dadgers-Chack Ugo!- and Jeff

Danny Redig.
7/23. Jets 20. Indians O.

SouthMajors

foofbU dik

ASEBALL EEACIE
NoäonI Peanut League

¡lIOEE

Caffs Roast Beef 1-

Congratulations All Stars and
gond luck to you all.

Aug. U from 12 to 3 p.m. at the
Mlles Recreation Center, 7877

Milwaukee ave. In Nifes. The

clinic will be held on three conscrutIns Saturdays starting Aug.
18. AM boys ages 9 then 14 In
the NUes TownshIp end chicago

ares ore invited to attend. Actire particIpants will he awarded

with certificates and honorary
season passes totheSolntsgames
as members of thelrJr. Boosters

club. The clinIc fee wIll be $3.
The clinic will kg beaded by
the Saints Bill Bergman former
tackle for Indiana and presently
oacb st Roosevelt H.S. in Chi-

cago. He will be ansisted by

Harold Mauro, line coach from
Northwestern
U. and several

coaches from theSaints, andfrom
Cero Rossini of 9839 Maynard, the NUes Township Bup Warner
Jr. Foathall teams. All members
Nibs, is eligible to win a free nf
the NUes Fbp Warner Teams
trip to Scotland and 51,000 In

This ends the Season for iwanut league. A great scanne and
cnngraDilatløns to oil the boys

"lip participate In the clinic as
cash as a result of scoring a \gatt
of their pre-seasnnuaIniug.
hole-In-one at the Rolling Green
Paul
Pisellini, general mansGolf Course. Rosshii'sacequallgar
of
the
Saints strossedthefact
fled him for the Rusty Nail Hole- that the clinic
will be srmng on
in-One Sweepstakes, a national
participation
with
the boys taking
competition sponsored by the
an active part lnlearnlngthevar-

a fine job. Thanks to all the

Again, the clinic Is open to all

Walks.'

you all tried year best and did
fine managers who gave their

Dranibule Company of EdInburgh
Scotland.

The winner will be announced
early nent year.

lotos

BELL;.

demonfirailon techniques.

boys interested in learning more
about football.

ILS

w

PR IC (S

Thurs. thru Sun.
AUG. 2-3-4-5

rght fo limit all
sale items and Cor-

roc, all printing
errors.

ou

PIrates while walking only one.
Scott Zimmer cante In to pitch
In tfte 7th InnIng to save the
victory for Koza.
The scoring started early for
the Braves whets their first hatter, Marcus Korb, slammed a
home run Into deep center field,
bis first of the year. Bat the Fir-

ates got out of the Inning without suffering further damage.

They were held scoreless Inthelr
half of the first ás shortstop Bob
PaSta mode a fine catch on Edan

Levey'o fast-sinking pop fly In
shallow left center to retire the
side.

In the top of the second Jhn
Letal led off with a sIngleS moved

to thIrd on Brian Latols double,
and scored on a fielder's choice
by Eric Goranson. Marcas Koch

then tripled In Orlan Letal but

was steanded oo thUd. The. Pio-

ates thzeatened In the second
but couldn't score. Catcher Scott

Zimmer made a fine throw to
third baseman Gfransan who tag-

god the runner trying to stesi
third to end the lnidug.
Pirate pItcher Edan Leveyheld

the Braves scoreless In the 3rd
and 4th innings; allowing onlytwo
hits; a single by Goranson and a
double by left fIelder Dave Piasok. Bat Braves pitcherDaveKozo
The Wednesdaynlghtglrin softbail league mOved into the final
titis-d of the seasas as the two
leaders Trippichlos and Conlon
Architects polled away from the

endos- Rosoli Drugs whilethe Con-

ion team polled nut of a tight

one with Jo-Jo Jets by a score

of 3 to 2.
In the seventh Inning. the Jo-

Jo Jets pat

glrls' on second
and thIrd after two outs with
the big hitters coming up, when

STYL

BEER
(Throw.00way)

6

fourth game against threelosses.
Along the way be struck out fnar

Trlpplchios, the league leades-s. took an easy win from tall

We reservo the

SALE DATES

pltcbed six InnIngs to win bis

pack.

HOME OF

RAZE

A subtantIalcrswdwasonband
as the Braves beat the PIrates
7_4 Wednesday night to clinch
the championship of the South
Majors in an eteva-loning contest at Mansfield pork. Davel(ozo

8h

also thaw shutout ball in the 3rd
unassisted dOuble play In the 4th

the Architects called a pick off

Semmerling Fence, In MaineNorthfield LIttle Leagues Senior
league, picked up four wins lost

week. The first. a 16 to 3 win
12-Os. Silo.

Dear Sir:
Recently you-published a let-

.

and, on a fine throw by PIrat

Blended
Whiskey

the score 4-O. Braves favor.'
But the Pirstes ut it together
in the bottom of the fIfth, scpring
4 nons to tie the game. TheIItth
Inning saw so ucorlag by either
team.
The seventh inning for the

OLD
HICA

HIGHLAND

. take apptopriate

bail which was caught by the

Fis-amo center fielder. Jim Letal
then walked, and advanced as far
as second, but theslde was re-.

.

nera on first and oecund, and two
out, the battergroundedto pitcher

BREEZE

play on second. They caught the

Jets pitcher/manager "leasing"

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

$W

Pio, Dep.

12-Os. Boules
Coso of 24

ITAUAN SWISS

GILYS
GIN

Glenmoro

COLONY

Ruby
Pink
Gold
Chablis

$

89
½-Gal.

UM (light)
Fifth

Blindauer with two hits and one
tItled and kept the Jets from mevIng around the boses.

The two leaders meet again
on Aug. 1 and the league final

game is a week later. An aU
star Inter-league game will be

lo Horror Park NW Diamond.

titis-d

Bui I has Changed 160
price 01 year home.
For Ooample, it you
boaghi a $20.010

row-Coach Larry Weich, Jim Kelly, Mark Weich, Prod
Missing from pitture-

FIscher, anti Coach Marty Wortoman,
Scott Auderoon and Don Nelson.

The Phlflies beat the Giants
21-8 to win the North Minors

five luso across wish liigles

Championship. Kurt Goebel and

and a deubie by Mark Welch.
The FifIlles came up with four

fleo. Kurt Goebel and Philip

thowinnem.

for yourselves Whoili.
aré treateti prompti yr
courteously and correctly. If not,

-

Sel H. Young

Andy lCupclnot. JIm Rely and

Kurt GOebel held the Sex to one

nén

Chicago. Al SwImevento andadditional clijcs ffl tebe place at
Etkhart Park. 1310 W. Chinacaave. while theGrnopSe,tmco
petitions are bold atWelies Park.
2333 w. Sunoysitie, Chicago.
Following their events, teams

---

from Eckham and Welles will

home schedule.
Season tickets are $10. Singlo-

iseo Come to Grant Pork for the
afternoon activities aid closing
ceremonies

.

singles for David Malter, Paul l960s. They are mis of several
Bartalotta, Steve Lubelfeld and semiprofessIonal football teams
Scott Helltr. R, Ruske's hits were which ploy in tIte northern sob-

It ¶
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Des Plaines.

Dr. Booby was brought up In
Memphis Teen, asid now in a

,
.

.

.

let people know about those youn'
s

people. Their names were Ala n
Casper of TInley Park and Frack

.

,
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V

,
I
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V 'S.
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Hunt of Wheoton.
Adam Koch

'

7409 Lawler. Nues

oOyMpCs

Fonthali Forces. Championship
Team, and as the team
doctor fer Austin U.S., and Lane
Tech. 11.5. then for the Chicago
Panthers and Chicago Owls who
also played at Notre Dame H.S.

as Judge J, J, S4cDoiy.

7745, MIL WAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE; Y07.5545
sTeTE FARM FlOt 000 COSsAIT! COMPANY
CIME OF ICt OLtOMINOTON, ILLINOIS

nell who heads up Security. wlU
provide all the manpower neceonary ta min the games.
Since the majority of children

will be arriving os Aug. 9, the
Menially RetardedOipaspiun Pto..

gram will also hoot a banquet

EVERGHEENS

and victory dance at the Conrad
Hilton Hotel in honor of the otis.
leteo.

TREES

PLANTED.

Riles Saints General Msnager

Sports celebrities represent. Puoi l'foelial Is happy io anIng all the major teams in Chi- nountethat Dr. David Busby will..
rufo, past sports greats, . media be returning as team physician.
Busby lo on the staff of
personalities and civic leaders
will be on hand at the hotel and bath Locheras General lisp. of
on tite finid to work wIth these
.

100%
OonrOsloe

..........,...y tor

tItels- artels-

the cblldren and help the Special
Olympics by making a donatlonto
the Mentally Retarded Olymplos
Program.

plishments.
With the oupport of the people

of Illinois, the 1973 Illinois Spe-

tisi Olympics will be an over-

WEDDING FLOWERS

A donation, be it $1 or 550
will be used to help sponsor a
cllld to the gaines and pro..

whelming succoso and another
vinterious time for the retarded
athletes who wIll represent their

weil

alo Psrdun.
Noroa.y Siosk

speclaichultiren and Salute them

ARRANGEMENTS BY OUR ARTISTS
IN THE CREATION OF,
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS

gchms.

.

AGS2 To 5 YEA'RS

ze_..- such

ft

PARKINSON

0usd the gridiron, as a former
defensive end of the Par East

Lciràisig. Lse

Paitmont, the Chicago .Flre
ajtf Individual vIt.

F"

leading citizen In NUes.
Dr. Busby knowo- bis way

,

.

Por additional infos-motion os
More thati l200mentallybandi.. communities.
lt in therefore the hope of the Special Olympic activities, in..
Capped amietm will competo in
the lilinoin Specla101ympics this. cn-oponsors that citizens in Il- invested partIes ran call 248year, and wIJI enjoy lo addition Buoin will open their hearts to 4834.
to the guineo and clinics, food,
beverages, snacks and special
Produttu provided by ouch fine
°o-i°nizútinns as the Association
. AN EXTENSION OF THE
of Chicagoluod McDonald's Res..
LINCOLNWOOD PEE-SCHOOL
taurasto, Pepsi Cola, N og'o.
Frank BroBurs Coffee Company,
,rot Lud Foode, and National Can
A.M. or P.M. SESSONS
Bill TRANSPORTA'I7ON AVMLAEIE
VOlIaffes- organizaBuno such
us A I Nombra, Coritas,
Provifeolia, the .J-. Volunteer Gos-p,
POR BROCHURE b
the Jaycees, the Chicago
POlice
INFORMATION CALL
De
DeP°rtlnent

Oalomalit Inflation
Coverage.

isc

;- CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
.

WITH OUR

DPEN EVENINGS5
.

CONSULTANTS

ANO SUNDAYS;:.

2-3-5 HALF DAYS

a double and single for Jeff Hor- us-ks.

.

11101 way wilt

Park Ridge and Forest Hop. in

I thought this was avery pa..
geoture and wanted Io

pits whlch.wlfl be held os Frl..
day, Aug. lO In Chicago. In-

NUes Soints

Sáts

gC$

.

and

Wortoman were very proud of
their team's performance thin
year.

don until the flag was op.

teams who will participate In the
1973 lUinais StateSpecial Olym-

dOtted in Hatchinnon Field at
the south end of Grant Perk in

.

..

Jock Kelly

Manager

coochen Lorry Weick and Marty

up the flag and steodat otten-

Olympian Program ar pleased
to announce the nmeo of the

chided Is LeasIng Tower YMCA.
Opening ceremonies theTrack
auf Field eVe,fo an some of
the Sports Clinics will be con-

hit.

third. Thon the Phfllies pushed

.

.. Member of Congress
.

of ashes. See me
aboul a Stale Farm
Homeowners Polity
1h01 will cover your
home for all it's worth
. . and keep il

in the fifth en five
walks and o timely single by
moro mun

The Pbllllen then went en to

es- you

home In 1968-loday
it's worth abdul
127.000. DonI be
left wilh o coolly pile

by Philip Chin and Kurt GOebel.

Jim Kelly pitched for the Phil-

deteo-mi

The Chicago Park District, the
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Founds.
tlon. and the Mentally Retarded

Zweig's Restaurant defeated Biggy's Restaurant 13 to 10.

Machun doubled and had ,f Ive High School, 7655 Dempoter st.,
sIngles;
len Olsson had . four Nues.
singles; Lou Gerlach had three,
Tickets are available by mall
Al Marcus two and Larry Des- from the Saints' business office.
champs singled.
8203 Ozark ave.,Nlles, Ill. 60648.
Martin & Mas-bry's hits includ..
The Saints have evolved f rom
ed two singles for Ros-y Pink and the cloy's Aostln Bears e! the

-::-.-.-__

price of ashes.

in. mis: Cantoni my office aliti Chin wore the bitting otsr for

¡he ßggj05 spedO

In the Senior Prep division

Dale Langer. Ken Uttel, Ai Will- team "broke even" last year.
nor and Don Fawrett singled for
Por moro lnformotlonabnutthe
Golf Mill Bank.
club. cou PIseIllnl, 279-5845.

Shown above I. to r,;froot row-Manly Oppenheim. PIdulip Chin,
Andy Chaylnkj, and Wayne Wolf; second row-Mgr. Jack Kelly.

Andy Kuprinet, Kits-t Goebel. David Welch, and David Worosmon;

of my stuff will not, nor

my home. They saw me potting

& Prs

Fresident and general manager
and single for Mike Rotmon, I)ean Faul PiSeIIInI sold players are
Maggio doubled and singled and not ens-really paid hersche the

chanQed the

baut service pnsnthle on the

potting up my American flag, I
noticed the garbage flock with
two yoong mes In lt In front of

played Sunday, Aug. I2 at 8 p.m.

965-298E

Riasit

amns in the world and all of

Dear Editor; '
.
We all have something to soy
about today's young people, but
I have to say a good word ahyot
our two young men who work on
the garbage pickup truck.
On FridayS July 13, as I woo

s-wi. Lisa Heimler sparkled at

m4R

IiflatIo

poInt out that ali of the best In-

roises y©w

gaine tickets are $2.50, 5O for
and two singles; Alan Telclter rhildren toider 12. All home
doubled and had three singles; games are played at Notre Dame

.

-

:

Paula Grear led the Scoring with
two bite and two runs and Cindy

witz. a double for Ros Wodk;

338-2617

That being the case, i can Only

or..

Schauwacker to Chris Winkler.

j1m,ss, LADIES
eau $?ousft

by telephone.

District Offices in Skohie and
Des Plaines. In addition, i

os a toss from pItcher Jean

.

--

V, ,4tm.eA.t

I would like. year readers to
beat the Minors South Chames.
know that copies of theCongros- let me know directly and lo- the White So; 10-1 on Satura
oleosi Record, which containsall . mediately, and furnish me WIth Iiifht ai Narrer Park. The game
Information
about my House
he naine
of the offendin started out as a pitching duel
votes. are available to Mrs. employee.
between Jim Kelly and Daro-en
Kramer or anyone else at my
.
Nseppner untIl the top of the
Yours truly,

merling's Don Sepke tripled and Chicagoland Poothali League. in
badtwo singles; RuosKarlins had selling tickets for its 5-game

four singles; liberIa had a double

steps Immed-

Mro. Ks-toner, and sucb records
ore kept do a motter of rotítine.

Majors champions.

.

.

loada to the Unmistakable con..
clusion that her motive in writng was to pubUcizecritiçaic0
mente thout my office. Her let..
terthe best evidence....çieas.ly
shows that she bus the very in..
formation site said she was seek-

no record of such a cali from

Zimmer who threw to first, and
the Braveo became the South

r

'j... . ..-,

Coosideratfon of Mro. Kran

tion about my Congresnlçnal val- can they hopo to, prevent cs-idtg recaed, and this she was told col comment from persono mot..
someone from Washington" . ivaied as lvlrè. lCramr appears
would contact lier with the ans-. to be. ,
wer. MyillstrictOffice siaff has
The bent auditer to the public

batter he faced hIt a drive deep
to center field, whIch was caught
by Gary Kaplan. Then, with run-

. ? . ......

ers leiter In Its total conte5

plalned that she telephoned my.
Shokie Office, seehing Infos-ma-

brIng him around,
Scott Zimmer come In to pitch
the seventh InnIng' and the first

;d' ..... i -N

Ròw I vote

In brIef, Mrs. Kramer cono.

tIred before the Braves could

borna, Norman, Oklahoma. Inclu
Barryki.Flelshman 6518
Kenton, Llncolnwood,B. Arch,;
Carl Eduard Andrews. 8901
Oleander ovo., Moteon Grove.
B.O.A.

news medio on my positIons
Congressional Issues, inris

that were the case. On loventigatien, however, my District 9121cc
employees deny the statements
attributed
to them by Mz-o.

Kramer.

.

Over 900 studente are listed
,

_s,

..-

.

GradVs

'

lieb how èhch Congresomanvotes

iately to correct the sItuation if

the fous-bit pltchthg of Randy
Aherle sud the fourth, another
The Riles Saints are preparing
win for Machun with a score of for another football season.
.9 to S over Golf Mill Bask.
This semiprofessional team,
In the combined games Seno. now in its second your in the
four doubles andthree singles;
Jacobson had five doubles and

papar, but also to at leant four

on legislados, and I regularly
iones reports to lUth Distelct

representing me, and I would

the bases with o long. deep fly

.

.

PageS

.

.-

slanul Quarterly regularly

given to the public by employees

Rozo scored, Bob Polka cleared

Minor champs

'

.

District Office provIde service
to consdtuents.Mr5.Kramesent

and careful respoilse were not

Braves began with Singles by
Koza and Zimmer. followed by
a double by Dave Pros-ok, and

third victory was 25 to 2 over

VERMOUTh

.

such services as Congo-es-.

other newspapers lwhotappears
to bave been ap effort to achieve
wide circulation of hercriticlsm.
I would. of cotqse, be gjeatly
concerned if courteous. prompt

Over Martin & Marbry Realtors
with Bob Mochan the winning
pitcher bringing his pitchIng re-

R. Ruske Storm Windows behind

she clolnied Is the manner In

thin letter not only to your news-

. -hé gave op 2 hits. Semmerling's

GALLO

ter frou Mrs. MarilynKramer
nfNlleOInOI5, criiiclzlngwhat
which employees In my Skohie

catcher John Olander. One out
later. back-to-back doubleo by
Dave Pros-ok
and Bob Polka
brought in nnotlwr mm to make

10 to 3 defeat for the Realtors
with Rick Jacobson taking the
win and bringing his record to
4 & O. Jacobson had a no-bitter
going until the last losing when

Phi, Dep

Phjfljes-Mortòn
GIÒVè
.

ranged some inne ago to send .
ouhscrlpllon copies of the C sogrensionol secos-ii to every libracy in the lath Illinois C oil.
gressional District. Newnpapars

.

cord to 7 6 0. The second, a

GUCKEPIHEIMER

.

-

innIng with a singlebyflcheKoza,
who was out trying to steal sec-

LL -

E;T

;

..ong Yowig d
e fends
.rw
%Julce personne1I

The Braves startedthe 5th

.

-
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fm

by fIrst baseman Marcus Koch.
Witha nonnes- onfirst,Kochmade
a leaping grab of a line shut for
one wit, theo raced back ta the
bag and doubled the runner off.

Güls basebd - Morton Grove

827-5509

LIQUORS

6rove

.

,

à374m92 2 2

:9779 GROSS p. RDc...........SICOKIE

rc u n G '5

w
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Troo

.

This is 1973, the year of the

anthoree. Every four years the
Boy Scouts of America conduct a
Natlunal Jamboree which atuacts
several thousand scouts and lead-

ers,

not only. fcom the fifty

United Status, hut severalforeign

countries as well. Becauseofthe
large numherofSceUts desirIng to

attend thejainhoree. tlylsyearfor
the first timo, twooitØ have been
selected to accomoáte as many

Scouts 55 possIbt. Troop 175
of Niles, sponsored by the St.
John Breheuf Holy Neme Society,

vil1 be attending Jamboree East
which is belog held ¡s Moraine
State Park. located on the northvestern area of Lake Arthur,
thirty five miles north of Piflsburgh, Fleto. At the Jamboree,
scoots from Troop 175 will camp
and participotels a week long program svith 44,000 scouts and leadors from all fiftystateo and over
twenty foreign coastries. The

program will consist of ceremosien and shown, competitive
events, daIly programs, exhibits
ouf dispiays, religious programs,
Jamboree Journal. aedyouth participatlon. What's it like planning
and preparing to attend a Jambores? Let us tell our story.
It all started last August, when
the troop committee held a roerganizatlon meeting at the home of
Scoumsaster Dick Covey. The
prime purpose of the meeting was

to put together a strong troop

committee, and after this was
accomplished, the conversation
turned to the program forthenew
scout year. One item discussed
was the possibility of the troop
amending the 1973 National Jam-

korea.
At a follow ap meeting held in
September the committee piedg-

ed to do ail it, it's pawer to asslut and make it passible for the
ncouts to attend the Jamboree.
Five leaders made adocision that
evening to provide leodership at
the Jamboree, namely. Scout-

master Dich Covey, Ass't SM Joe
Paine, Ass'tShiJoimlioranawski,

Ass'S Sm Bob Cain and Troop

rg

Committee Chai mean Andy

boyo were signed up to amend.
In subsequent weeks, four additlooal scouts addedthelrnamfstO
the list. So here we suero with
twenty-t'VO scosto and five leaers. Sounded great.

Jamboree uoiform and personal
equipment each scout attending
the Jomhoree Is requiredtokave.
Since the troop was in need of
some additional equipment. a
troop fond raising pancake break-

fast was held in March, and hecause of it's great success we
were able to purchase six new
toots, five patrol dining flyo,
five patrol charcoal stoves, and
other equipmest. Whaf a big help.
On May 22, a final meeting was

held with the parents with the
hopes of putting it all together.
After travel plans an' the itt-

nerary was explained. volunteers

were solicited to make patrol
food boxes, which is a real project io itself. Three of the faibero, Planan Mackowski, Pete
Krebs, and Bill Feid voiunteered
their services. God bless them.
Each troop attending the Jamhonte has been asked to make an
entranceway to their compsite
using ail the Ingenuity they pos..
bess. After discussing this with
the ,ycouts. it was decided Troop
175 would erect two tall towers

left side el the cutout it reads
TROOP 175, and on the right
side, NILES, ILL. Our spiritS
Were dampened when e were
told the pales we had planned to
use for our towers could ont be
used, since they were limbs

from large dead trees and passihiy dlseased and could infant

ather growing matter at the jambocee. We then recalled that

out of pales we luckily had In our Troop 73, sponsored by the St.

possessIon. We would piane a loam jogues Church of Nues.
tower at each end of our camp- displayed some beautiful entra
site and suspend a large carpet large and thick bamboo peienïn
from a rope connecting the - Constructing their prIze winning
towers. The State of Illinois, tower at a Scout Pioneering

approximately 5' x 7' in size, Contest held in the Coif Mill
would be cut out of the carpet Shopping Center this past March.
giving those waiking then the Troop committee chairman Andy

opening the impression theywere Beierwaltes contacted Troop 73
walking in the State of liii- Scoutmaster Bili Reider who not
nuls, and the scoots weottowork. oniy offored the une of the pales

Above the cutout of Illinois the bat tbe car top carrier to transscouts painted in large letters, pert them as well. Real scoatung
WELCOME 1P ILLINOiS. chitho spirit.

1ATO SPEAL3
OFIMPEICU
COCKTAIL DYE
With an order of i Ib. or more of

LUNCHEON MEAT
0000000neuou00000a000nan000naan0000000000ao000opaunoqaonaonon 0000

CT

CHEESE
.

.

On June 15. 16 and 17 the

LB. CTN.

AUG..2thru AUG. 15

POTATO SALAD

GERMAN or AMERICAN.

MACARONi
COLE SLAW
OIL L VINEGAR

COLE SLAW

LB. CTN.

weekend camping with otkerunits

from surrounding towns and villagen that will be attending the
Jamboree. This was conducted
at Camp Lakota lu Woodstock,
lii. At the campaut each scout
and troop was inspected to psake
cortaba they were properly uniformed and had sufficient equIpment to attend the jamboree.
Sensionn were held, brIefing ib
ncouts on what to expect at the
jamboree as far as programming,
meals, campsites. activIties. etc.
in the lote afternoon of June 16,
violent weather struck the area,
and heavy winds and ralo leveled

several tents. W,encaheerweothor prevailed, the scouts pitched

The jamboree officially opem
on Auguot 3, but troupe are pertwitted
to enter the site on
Aug. 2 to- set up their campsite.

We decided to depart Nibs un
Aug. 1, nd camp within sixty

miles of the jamboree overnite,
giving us a short drive and early
we discovered a town about sixty
miles from the Jamboree, relied
NUes, Ohio. What would be

SUN. UNTiL2 pm

-

NAUONAL FOOD STORE

T. FROST-PROOF

IiU FiLL
//;

Melting plans for the lettering

that will be put on the State of
Illinois cutout are (from loft)

FACTORY

WARRAtIIY

tending to the troop,

.15 Cu. FT. FROST-PROOF

shall White Ford was offering

Willi AIJTO4ATIC

us the use of- a Ford Van to
transport our equipment.

How

-

ICE I4ÄKE

nice cas people be.
A special troop jamboree flag
was designed for troupe attend-

$

SPECIAL 11 CL ft
FROST-

259

L07

PROOF

troop treasury was all but de-

pietosi by this time, we decided

it would be Impossible for us
to purchase one. When news
of this reached our sponsor,

the troop. So much to be thdnkfui for.

-

Model FPCI-l7OTTpy

Since all the scouts and leaders
the Mayor of Nibs. Ohio, and from
the troop are members ef
plans were made for Troop 175 St. john
Brebeof Parish, aupScial
to camp uvernite in o goiblic Mann of
park in Nulas. hin. The park Munsigisorthankswiilbasoidby
john Flanagan In St,
commisnioner çf Nues, Ohio sub- . john's
churt4t
at 7:00 a,m. on
seqoently called Mr. Baranownki
Aug.
i.
Ali
the
scouts and their
and Informed him a welcoming
committee headed by the Mayor familien wilLbe In attendance,
after the mann, our
would he on hand tu greet us ImmedIately
caravan
will
hit the open rood.
upen our arrIvai in NUes. He Ail our pldnnlng,
hard warlcand
also informed us that since
frustratloes
will
ko
forgotten.as
NUes. . Ohio is the birthplace of
we
realize
a
vision
we hod lust
President McKinley, a tour of
if you think there's
the McKinley library and mu- August.
more fun than scouting,
scum Is being planned. His anyttlng
you're wrong. We know.

Pick Out- YOur
!OPPY
i

final remark was that about two

The following scuote are atNOon, Ui. married a young lady tending the Jamboree: David
from Nlies. OhIo. and since they Baranowuhi, Peter Barasowskl,
What

MODEL-AND
FRIGIDAIRE

II

Model FP 170TT4PY

L- r

toady fleierwaltes, DavId Boleowalteu, Gratil Bianchi, James
Covey, Brian Douglas, James Eldar, WifliamFeld, EdwardiDanc-

elk, Mlchaelltrebs,TimLenahan,
Richard Loboda, Rick Lunkes,
Tom l.enahan, Tom Philippoon,

.

.

:15ittee..ChalrmanAnd3,

-.

-!'..
.

.

.

Mfld 7n05 °Uteh
rnwpcg

.

-

.

OUn

STORE HOURS

Mondoy.Thursday.
Friday

s-'o»

-

_4
I

-

,-

BANK

-

'

ì..

7243 W. TOWn'
.

MIDWihI

LJ-

TV. g APPLIANCES

DavidLonken, David Mackowski,
Steven Majewski, Matthew-Paine,
Michael PhIlippsen and Joseph
Wilkins. And os previouslymean.
tloned, those five leudare: Scout-

we pansibly ho able to transport
ail the troop equipment. Bock to
Mayor Bluse wewent. Thonsapor
put through a mall to Marshall
White. of Marshall White Ford, muster Dick Covey, Ass't SM
located at 9401 MIlwaukee in inn Paine, Asn't SM John BaraNUes, and related our-problem . nowski, don't SM Bob Cain und
to him. Within a ehem then we

were told din elatedieiws liath

RED-hot

Model FPI-152TAT-PY

years ago, a young man from

A problem long confronting us
won that although we had ample
room in our four station wagons
tu transport thoncouts, hawwouid

lana#

]5

more appropriate than a troop
from Nulos, iii. camping over- the St. John Brekeuf Holy Name
nite in NIbs, Ohio. Aust SM Society, they contacted us -and
John B5ranowski paid o visit to offered to purchase the flag for
the mayor nf NUes, Nick Blase,

cooperation.

AOSS FROM

Model FPl-152TTpy

start the nest day to set up ing the jamboree, but since óur
camp. Looking over the map,

sure they are on hand.

368 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

JOST PROOF

[RIGIDAIREj

Phulippoen, Steve MajewIn and once again set up their Tom
ski, Rick Lobuda andilaveBeleta.
campsites. As ene scout pat waltes. mo troop will present
It; "Weil, no matter what typa thin to the VIllage ufijilles, Ohio
of weather we hase at the jam- for the hospitality they are exburee, we're ready".

naw resIde there. ko would make

LJ

REGULAR 17 CU. FT.

troop attended a pro-jamboree

and told him of our plans. Mayor
Blase without hesitation phoned

e0015ó0000000000050000000000000000000q00000000000000000000000000

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LAST

POPPY..

As the days and weeks passed,

the scoots wore busy canting
msoey to parchase the official

,

SALAD

JT O

YOU..

Beierwaltec.
A parents night was held In the
St. John Brebeuf school en Octleber 13. OUr plans wpre pce..
senteS to the parents and eighteen

..

: 175
-r :

- .......

"r

Tuesday.WodnJay
Saturday
9 A.M.-4 P;M.
CIosed$unday

Pige 8
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First Baptisi

liles Coniurnliy

Church

Smiday oxsh1p at thu NUes
Conmnmfty ann (Uult&Prmibyrerlan) 7401 Od01n st. illbe

flm Rev. L MchfauuswI11
dell%wr the seremes at I) a$.
std 730 p.m. serwitee in Um

at 10 a.xn. ou Aug. 5. The Su-.
meet of Comuratlozi ifl be

ce1rated

cato for msts First tiaist Ose-ch. of Mies,

through 2 )oar olda mill bu
vidad. (Thest mill bu at

Sofeol die-ing ubu mouth cf Aug.)

NSJC.

Notthwt Soiee-bn. Jewish

7339 Wmukegon rd. Thu South

.

The fomb ah1ty fut Sieslay.
Aug. 5 will bu \csper Sortite

Foe-fly Orthata sill pxuvi

rIm moult for Um morulog sur-.

Dibèlic youths
attend comp

7800 W. Lyens,
CHURCII&TEMFLE . NOTES. .CODgrOgOdOII,
Morton Groíte,-wfll hold early

\

informal services Fridays Aug.

Mrs. HyWeIn1raabWIU bu Called

to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah,

.

Rabbi Lawrence it. Gbocneyw05

O*sbgs are still asaflable

Features of the 4-day fondiy
the services and deliver
for Oulcagolosd ounguwxs and. camp session wlllberecreatiosuil conduct
the
charge
and Cantoe-Mar
atO p.m.
9:45 a.nn. and ail classes will their parenin co ameusi "Family and colee-al adult acinvities, a flame will chant
the litudgy.
One-rh meetings dutiug Um corfi=e inuit sTudycf the Ilcok Camp" oser tIc LaborDayweols- supouwined doy camp for yousg
Registration
for
ifebtow and
meek of Aug. 5 mill ticluSSo uf Emidus.
ord at Camp Uil, Ia.ke Bultos, sie's of ali ages. a special pue Sunday School Is nowinprogress.
Mooday.
930 a.m.-Vacathm
flio Jimior Youth arti Toomi Wisconsin.
grain for toues azud tomons, mu
Flesso contort the Synagogue of_
One-rh (Continuing iceth-day Our for Christ groups sutil meet
Camp chi i.s operated by the a religious service. Theze wil fice
aL 965-0900 for IflfOtfl5OIia5
use-slugs through Aug. 17) se-1 between 6 alud 7 p.m.
Jowish Commssity Cuetos-e of be swimming. tennis, hiking Office
bote-s uro O u.m. co 5 p.m.
livatday 730 p.m. session.
Acslslties und survires thrhug qulcago. Family camp Is imiqse bàathig softhall, biking, Uebls Mosidoy
through Prldayasd9a,m.
thu
Weduesday 7 p.m., in the midmost, because it of- and cookouts. Many of thIs year' s tolp.m.onFriday.
Prayer ard Worthlp Soreicus fers yoimgsmes,
rsnm msi Labor Day family campers stil
aaai&
Thursday 7 p,m., Adult group grasdparosto on opmrusuity to incluSo youngsters who attendu
'5lsltatisn is the CQmmWTity eel euoy the outdoors, camp facili- Camp Chi darleg the summer
sa52
Catholics Uoit&1or the Fjth
Friday 7 p.m.,Juslsr.Youchgroup ties. and exporlosce camp life They villi guide pas-osto throu
6505 N MILWAUKEE
(C.LJ.F.)
wIll hold their monthly
visitation
In
the
commusity.
together. Campers attending the areas of the 500 wooded arroi
'COT FLOWERS
FLORAI DESIGNS
CORSRGES
crin ondroddierruirsorles pro- holiday session will rasgo lu ago misuro they spur part of theswe- iilootlng Sunday Aug:. 5, 7:30 p.m.
'54005E PLANTS
at Qrake Pinierai Homo (Carriage
sided for ali seroices, Forts-ass- from 5 mouths co 75 goats. Thoy mer.
portation to the cliurch,tolophose vulli be housed in lodge aisi motel
For information on register- Room In roar), 635 Insure Hwy.
Park Ridge.
537-1810 or 647-8751.
style facilities In the Senior Molt Ing for Camp Oil's Labor Oa
Sue-day School sum bugle- at

sémion of the camp, wslincalulos
in due cbildtous's suction of camp.
Camp Chl,uuw In its S2cdyear

of continuous oraiion, Is 3
came ODO - children's, teem,
asil senior adults. This yeur,

more then 1,000 youngsters and

200 sonlsr adults wifi have atteufel up imiti Labor Day. Chi

Is one of the oldest costlmiossly
operating camps in the midwest.
It draws ose of Um largest sumhers of cemgurs from the Chi.

cago ama miiong all midwest

Qlultniiat 3fuurral

omt

6250 MILWAUKtI AVE

SP 4.0366
JoDoph Wojciochoweui a Sen

Q

bo

canigs. Before and aIterUmSUÛT-

weekend family camp. phone Mrs

tors of Chicago is on affIIEuTu of

companying the Rosary was a
lector of gratitude for their ducomontation of Religious Material. For Information cali 651-

The JewinhCommimity Ceo-

the Jowish Federation of Metropoliten Chicago and supported by
the Jewish United Fluid.

rnilghts

f

North AmoricasMartyrs Causicil f4338 are holding their annual

OFF. PHONE 961-4321
RES. PHONE 966.4333
STATE FARM
UPE INSURANCE COMPANY
Momo Office:
Blosininglon, Illinois

um, games, baseball and plenty
of cooked food.

Sir Knight and Mrs.

Of some 105,000 peOple with

diabetes in this area, 10,000 aro

under the age of 15. Hubits dosel-

iair

on Sat. Aug. 2 at 7:30 p.m.

held at Miami Woods West Grove

meeting hold on Wed. Aug, 1.5th,

Robert
Romos, 7831 N. Oconto buRiles,

.

opel et thin early age snobe for à
normal life with few Inconvon..
lentos in Wims of diet or oser-.
cine functions.
The camp in located at Holiday
Homo In WillIams 0ay, Wlscon..
sin, about 40 mIlos north of Chin

Aldo

Adas Shalom
Early Friday sos-timo wIll bu
conducted at 6:15 p.m. in Congrogation Adas Shalom, 6945 W.
Dumpster, Morton Grove. Sonic-

day yervices will begin at 965
0.0k

of Sunday school

and liebtest

Tuesday, Aug. 7. 7:30 n.m.. and formation rogardlngrogistradon,
a special Tallit-TeflUin sos-vice synagogue monfbership or piaceTuesday evoning.7:30 p.m.
ment on the mailing list may bu
New membership applications obtaIned by calling 9654435
and registration In all depart- .da least four- open houses will
minis of inn Religious School - be held during August so proaNursery through High School
pectine members may meet Rabore currently being accepted at hi Marc Wilson as wall as ofthe Sgsagogue office. Synagogun titers and lay members of the
Brochures and any othe Infor- syoegogoe.
motion can be obtained in thu ofUpcoming events Include a
fice, 8800 Ballard rd., Des picnic.
Plaines, or by calling 297-2016.

Singles of Skokie

Service awards

There wIIIbOdIOIng anddanclng

A total of 94 employees - the
ander the stars on Sanday, Aug. largest nwnherovertaheb.onorod

12 at 6 p.m. when SIngles of 5ko- - wore citedfdr their seeviceto
klo .O,S,) hold a Bugs N' Suds Saint Mary of Nazareth Hospital

Barbeque at the Mayor Kaplan Center recently at the hospItal's
Jewish Community Conter, 5050
W. Church st., ShaMe.
5.0$. welcome all singles aged
35 to 60 to enjoy a hot dog or two

15th annual EmpioyeeRocognidon

Dinner at St. Mary's. In aU the
employees saluted hadan accumulatad total of 920 years ser-

accomied by same romantic. vice,
mood music, andtogecocquoln.ttd
ReceivIng a ten-year award

while dancing on theCenter's Pa- was: Marilyn McDonnell, 6538
tin. Should the weather Interfere, Ebinger, Nues.
S.O.S. promises tomovethemoon
Receiving a ilse-paar award
indoors.
was: Maria L Barba, 3946 Estes.

Mmlsnion fqr the evening Is Lincolnwood.
Si for members and $2 for nonYou'ro In The know
members.
For further Information, phono
Kaplan JCC, 675-2200, e:t.

.

WhenYouRoad

creditotion of HospItals and Is
certified os a particlpanIn extended coro faculty for the Medicaz-o program andthe Blue-ctoss
plan for Hospital Core. The hes-

designed to enhance patient coni-

fort, safety and care, despite its
recognition au one of the most
ootstandgig facilities of its kInd
In the country," itresoed Mayer
Buhad.
In conjunction with its 10th
anniversary, Brookwood Is offer..

Ing tours of Its facilities during
August and will upamos- acornplate activities program andopeo
street dance with resident participotinn on Sunday, Aug. 5,

Students ' aid Cancer Fwd do'ive
I'yping students st Maine North high school hove 10,010 addressed
enveopen fer the Northwest Suburban Unie of the American Cancer
Socioty. The envelopes wIll be tosed for the Society's Educational
and Fond RaIsIng Crusade. Mr. Bili Griffith, ArlIngton Heights

Presidential Crusade ChaIrman for the Northwest Unit of the
American Cancer Society, Mrs. Ânes Marie Brurnmett, a Moine

North typing teacher, and Mr. Stan Rhodos, BusIness department
chairman, observe siudents preparIng envelopes,

The administrator of Brookwood Convalescent Center Is
James D,. Bowden, a resident of
Highland Park, Dilnuls.

h Aner
NowBonds paya bonus at maturity

klfln

A five-day programolfree buto

pollution tenting will ho hold

operating condition for greatest
officiency and drive carefully to

There will be nnsday of every month.

homes In Illinois with 290 beds,
bagan In August 1963 as a Illbed focWty,
Breokwood in fully accredIted
by the Joint Commission ou Ac-

hours a day; a registered plias-macnt, physical therapist and on
activity dIrector on fall timo
stoma. "le continues to odd facillties, equipment and services

12, 8041 N. Octavio, NUes

B'Av ses-rime will bu recited School Is now in progress. lo-

#1 & 2, startja at 8:30 e.m. starting at 8:30. StartIng the
Sun. Aug. 26. BrIng your fans. month of Septembormoeclngswffl
fly, friends and don't forget a he hold every ist and 3rd Wed-

addition In 1968 makes It one

of the largest private naming

as a modal for what a nursIng
home should stand for, offers
regIstered names on duty 24

Nathan, age 9, 9835 RobIn rd.,
Nies sed Robert Van Dine, age

Registration for fail dusses

fui Wold are making
Grand Knight Joseph Brodiko
plas far the council pIcnic ro be announced that that will ho one

Brookwoud, whose flve-otusy

pital-like faculty, which was originally deslgeatedhyira founders

Cago's downtown aros.
Attending from the area: Rlchas-d BaIlas-Ini, ago Il, 8419 Bumpores-, NUes; Steven Jonio, age U,
9819 Maynard Tes-r,, NilosI Keith

Thonday through Saturday, Aug.
id-18, at Golf Mill ShoppingCeoter, Golf s-d. and Mliwaohoe ose..
NUes. Hours of testing will be 10
a,m. - 5 p.05. doIly.
The tents will ho conducted by
Glilcago Lung Association, fou'.
merly the 'flihorculesis Institute
of Chicago and Cook County, as
part of an ama-wide program to
reduce air pollution from cas-n.
Cooperating In this adottare thu
Niles Health Deportment, Golf
Mill Merchants Afooflation, Bunk
of Llncolowood and the Golf Mill
State Bank.
"Controlling pollution from
automobiles must bu thereuponsibility of osez-y motorist," said
John E, Egdorf4 executive dirertor el the Christmas Suai agency.
'Ho or ube alone can molto ces'.

Township JewIsh Cangrogatios,
with 3 special services this week.
A candleltghr settico Monday
evening. Aug. 6. Sp.m.,wlilsshor
in this fast day. RabbI JayRarzen
will officiate and chont the Book
of Lamentations. Other 'Fluba

MORTON GROVE

ws

and reservations phoneChafr,nan
Jahn Imbor at 825-3749.
Chairman Ed Sierzega and Co-

-mourning in the Jewish Tradiriso, still bu observed at Melito

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

hwffrns

golf outing at Old Orchard golf
Ail Formartyrs 4th degree
course on Sat. Aug. 4, Toe members, with their ladies are
off-time 11:30 a.m., with disses- invited to attend the Past twosoff-inno 11:30 e.u.., with dinner Ident night honoring Sir Knight
at 7:30 p.m. For Information Irvin Blasrynshi at the home of

Thba B'Av, the official day of

AGENT

Vatican Secretariat of State. Ac-

8129.

TJC

ATHONY L DeCI

AssociatIon, lack of money was

no feUer In their attendonde,

Papal Cade nf Arms was sont to

Mr. and Mrs. Walter by the

basket of food.

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

all or in part by the Diabetes

interested lentilles are ad- of His Holiness Pipe Paul VI,
vised ta register as soon as pas- This Rosasy which bears the

mer session, Camp Chi Is stillumi by families. JCC groue.
schools, temples and businesses
for meetings and seminars.
Family camp will begin with
dioser on Friday, Aug. 31, end
und with hoe-h os Monday, Sept.

ed bonis. Since almost half of the
yonngstori bave been subsidized

Mr. and Mo-s. Gordon Welter,
co-chalrnieo of Catholics United

commodations Is limited.

Iaded by mayor

-

Roso GLeeOIiOId, Camp Çi of
fice, Fi 6-6700, ext. 510. o r for the Faith, will begin the
write co Camp Od, i S. Frank meeting with the recitation of
the Rosary for the intentions
Un st,, Chicago, 01. f0606.

siblo because the musher of ne-

Bià '

and comfortably with diabetes. metropolitan area, was singled
The campsoasonforl973ntare. out os "ali outstanding facility
ed July 15 and ended August 5. with a bieliy profenslonal staff
for its outstanding service
Youngsters wore noloctedandre- and
ta
. . , aodgrowthlnbehjfof
viewed onafirstcome,flrscnory.. our consmuudcy."

aif

Á,IKri

'

Convalescent Center

Saturday morning, Aug, 4 or
9:15 ajo,, Lyls, non of Mr, an

CAMPING A CAMP Cm

. ..

Moie than 90 dIabetic ouug..
oteow uro onjoylsig a summer of
camping 44th no concern for diet
or plonned activitiese thOSkO tO
the Diabetes AssoCiation of
rooter Chicago.
mo City of Des PlaiseS han
The young pooplo, impartially
proclaimed
Angost as 'BrouIs-.
seleCted to attend Um camp, ro-. wood
Convalescent
Conter
present a cross soctionofuhlnoln Month4" it
was announced today.
underprivileged,
all
-we4khy,
In a proclamation IssuedhyDes
races and creeds. Thoy aro por..
Plaines moyer, Herbert H flohtii:i:oting In acarofullynchedoled rol,
the ConvalescostCosmo.now
throo weeks of fusi and oclivities
celebratIng
Its 10th year of soraimed at teaching thochlldrenthe
discIplina nocossarytoliveeasfly Vice to the numb and enrthwest

3. at-7:30 p.m.

LABORDAY FAMILY

.

tain that a car lu kept In top

avoid excess pollution.
"Getting a car pollution reseed

like we'll be doing here Is just
the first stop in iIgliig air pain
lution causodbycss-s andtrucks,"

ho said, "und that's wlioro

we

must begin.,"
To ho performed on equipment
provided by the /Itlantic Richfield

We switched. from. boeik3rsu
hours I© ctistomer hoúrs0
Heres more daylight suvings time for you. Our main bank and lending facilities are now open
Wednesday. expanding the total of weekly hours to 32. Plus our drive-in and walk-up facilities
aro open I 1 entro hours a week, to o total of 60.
lt all adds up fo 92 hours of moro convenient. faster service. You con do your banking earlier

(Starting at 7:30 orn.) or later (until 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 8 p.m. Friday).
Find ¿ut how our new 6 Days/92 Hours schedule fits your busy day by visiting our modern
lobby, lending, drive.in or walk-up fogilitles at your convenience. As always, the service Is
courteous and the parking is plentiful.
It's personal attention that other financial institutions will have lo get up very early to beaR
One of the w.gys we think of you first at the First. Another reason why more pòople are doittg
21! of theirbanking these longer days at First National Bank of Morton Grove.

Company, the testa will measure
a caru outlast ofcarbonmonoxlde
and unburned hydrocarbons an
well an test the efficiency ed the
positive crankcase vontliation

(Fey) system, A clogged I4CV

system may resultiocisgine dansage.
Koch motorist wlllgotawritten
report OnhIs car'ncondition along
with a lint ofsuggestjon.s for loiProvements if it does notpaos the
tests which aro based on the new

Chicago subido emission standards.
Christmas Seols provide the
funds for this survire as part of
Chicago Laing Association's piogroins to protect the lung health
of all citizens.

Check this now 6 D0yn192 Hours nchodulo
Idols Bush 8 leodlog
00.05. tO 3p.m.
9 n.m. Is 3p.m.

Monday
Tussday

Wudn..dny
Thaoidny
Friday

Tstnvdap

9o.m.to tIenne
9a.m. to 3pe,.

7i300.m.to6p.m.

9o.e,.ta l2oono

7r30..m.ta I pos.

9 u.m.to 3 p.m.
und 6 p.m. tos p.m.
.

DOseleS Wutk-sp
liSO 04. to 6 p.m.
filO n.m. tnô p.m.

?3Oo.m. to 6 p.m.
lu3Oa.m. to u p.o..

FT ATs1UAL EZ
c
TO' GROVE
201 DIMPRIIO STREET

9654400

MOosON GEOVI 111.60053
MIMBIE PEIC
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-

Sunday worship at the NUes
Commutilty Churdi (United Présbyterion) 7401 Oakton st. wili be
at 10 a.m. on Aug. 5. The Sacrament
0f Communion will be

.

School daring the month of Aug.)
The youth actIvity for Sunday,

-

Monday,
9:30 a,m.-Vocation
Church (Costhmlng week-day

mornings through Aug. 17); and
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. session.

FamIly Orchesmu .win provide
the music for the morning service.
Openings are still available
Sunday School will begin - at for Chicagoland youngsters and
9:45 a.m. and ali classes will their parenté to attend "Pamily
continue their studyof the Pooh Cam?' over the LaborDayweekof Exodus.
end at Camp Chi, Lake Daiton,
The Junior Youth and Teens Wisconsin.
Oat for Christ groups will meet
Camp Chi in operated by the
between 6 and 7 p.m.
Jewish Community Centers of
ActIvities and services daring Chicago. Family camp is unique

,

visitation In the communit,; and
Friday 7 p.m.,JuniorYouthgroup
visitation In the commonity.
Crib ondtoddlernarserles pinVIdecI for all services. Périrons-

6505 N. MIL WAUKEE

CeT YLOWIRS
C0D5401S
'FLOOAL DOSIONS
-

portation to the church, telephone
- 537-1810 or 647-8751.

-

in the midwest,. because it offers yoangsters, parents and
grandparents an opportunity to
enjoy the outdsers, tamp facilities, and eicperience camp life

together. Campers attending the
holiday session will range in age
from 5 months to 75 years. They
will be housed In lodge and motel

style facilities in theSenior Malt
section of the camp, andincabins
in the chlldreo's section of camp.
Camp Chi, now in its 52nd year
of cantinusos operation, in 3

camps in one - children's, teens,

and senior adults. This year,

more than 1,000 youngsters and

200 senior adults will have attended up untO Labor Day. Chi

is one of the oldest continuously
- operating camps in the midwest.
lt draws one of the largest nuns-

bers of campers from the Chicago area among all midwest

IL1ouia1

3îunrral

6250 MILWAUE ÀV.
Josoph Wojciocheespti

umr

camps, Before and afterthe summer Session, Camp Chi in util-

SP 4-0366

schools. temples and businesses
for meetings and seminars.
Family camp will begin with
dinner on Friday, Aug. 31, and

Son

3 oc-7:30 p.m.

is there.

- 4 at
tó- the Torab ea o Bar Mitan

camping with na posters for diet

or planned activities, thanks-to
the Diabetes - Asnutiation- of

ed

Greater Chicago.
The young people, impartially

CU

Ucipating in acarefuliynchedtded
three weeks of fsm and activities

aimed at t.rn.IIeg.thechildrthe

discipline necessarytoliveeasUy
and comfortably with diabetes,
The campneasonforl973atart-.
ed July 15 amid ended August 5,
Youngsters were selectedandrevinwed onaflrntcome,flrntnerved basis. Since almost half of the
youngsters -have been subsidized

neefl.

Catholicn United for the FMth
(C.U.F.) will hold their monthjy
meeting SundaF 1h15. S, 7:30 p.n

where they spent iart of the sum-

all nr in part by the Diabetes

: at brake Funeral Home (Carriage
mer.
in roar). 635 Bussee Hwy.,
Far information on register- Room
Park
Ridge,
ing for Camp Chi's Lsbsr Day
Mr. and Mrs. Gardon Wolter,
weehend family camp, phone Mrs.
Rose Greenfield, Camp Chi of- ce-chairmen of Catholics United
fice, FI 6-6700, :ct, 510, or for the Faith, will begin the
Write to Camp Chi, 1 S, Frank- meeting with the recitation of
the Rosary fer the intentinns
lin st, Chicago, Ill. 60606.
Interested families are ad- nf Hint Holiness Pope Paul VI.
vised to register as soon an pus- This Rosary which beam the
sOsie because the number nf oc- Papal Cods of Arms was sent te

Association, lotIt of ninney was

na- factor In their attendusinn,

Of some 160,600 people with
diabetes in this area, 10,000 are

under the age of 15. Habits devel-

aped at this early age mukefor a
narmsl life with few Incanvenjonces in terms of diet or mier-

-

The Jewish Community Ceo- Vatican Setrtariat of State. Actern of Chicago is an affiliate of campanying -the Rosary was a
the Jewish Federation of Metro- letter of gratitude for their-do-pnlltan Chicago and supported by cumentation nf Religioss Material. Far infozmatinn call 631the Jewish United Fund.

Kghts

o

so,

North AmericanMartyrs Cooncil #4338 are holding their annual

golf outing at Old Orchard golf
course on Sat. Aug. 4, Tee
off time 11:30 a.m.. with dinner
off-time 11:30 a.m., with dinner
at 7:30 p.m. For information

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE -961-4321

RES. PHONE 966-4333
STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office:

flloomlnglnn, Illinois

plial-like facility. which was or-

Plaines mayot, Herbert H. Behrei, the Conealencent Cenum, now

hours a day; o registerod phar..
macint, physical therapIst andan
celebrating its lath year of ser-. activity director en fail time
vice to the nnrth and northwest status. "it continues to add focmetropolitan area, wes singled hiles, equipment and Services
eut as "an outstanding facIlity designed to enhance patient cernwith o highly profesnianal stafç fort, safety and care. despite its
nod fer its outstanding service recognition as one of the most
' to . . . and growth In behalf of ouintano$ng facilities of its kind
our community."
In the country," stresned Mayer
Breukwend, whose five-stqry Behrei.
addition in 1968 makes it ene
In conjunction with its 10th

of the largest private nursing

homes in Illinois with 290 beds,
began In August 1963 as a illbed facility.
- Béenkwend in fully accredited
by the Joint Cemmiasien en Ac-

creditatien of Honpitals add in
certified as a participating ex-

tended care facility fer theMedicare program andthe Bien-Croas
plan fer Hospital Core. The bon-

Studeo'ts cid Coo'ice

ud drive

Typing atudents at Maine North high scheel have 10.0110 addressed
enve5epes far the Northwest Suburban Unit oc the American Canter
Society. The envelopes will be used fer the SatIety's Educational
and Fund Raising Crosede. Mr. Bill Griffith, Arlington Heights

anniversary, Brookwood in offer-

ing tours of Its facilities during Presidential Crusade Chairman for the Northwest
Unit of the
August und will spanner a cam- American Cancer Society, Mrs. Anna Marie
Brummeit,
a Maine
plate activities program andepen North typing teaciler, and Mr. Scan Rhades Business
department
street -dance with resIdent par- chairman, observe sfidaste preparing envelepen.
ticipatlon en SundAy. Aug. 5.
The administrator of Broakwood Convalascent Center is
James D. Bawden, a resident of

socknA'

Highiand Park, Illinois.

Mdo

Ment night hanuring Sir lcnlgbt
Irvin Blsszynski at the home of

A five-day program olfree auto
pollution testing will be held

All Formartyrs 4th degree
members, -with their ladles are
invited to attend the Past Pros-

Sir Knight and Mrs.

Robert
Komas, 7831 N. Oconta in Nues,

OkflOff

Tuesday through Saturday, Aug.
ld-l8 at Golf Mill Shopping Canter, GnIf rd. and Milwaukee ave.,
NUes. Hours nf testing will be 10
o.m. - 5 p.m. daily.
The testa will be conducted by
Chicago baig Association, foe.
merly the Téberculenis Institute
of Chicago and Cook County, as
part of an area-wide program to

on Sot, -Aug. 2 at 7:30 p.m.

Grand Knighc Joseph Bradtke
announced that thor will be ene
meeting held on Wed; Aug. 15th,
starting at .8:30. StartIng the
month of Septembermeetlags will
-

reduce air pollution from cars,

Coaperasing In titis esteriore the

-

Tinho B'Av, the official day of

of Lincolnweod and the Golf Mill'
State Bank.
"Controlling pollution from
automobiles must he the reopen-

-

Early Friday services will be
conducted at 6:15 p.m. In Con-

-

gregation Adas Shalom, 6945 W.
Dempster, Morton Grove. Sotur'.

sibility of every motorist," said
John E. Egdorf, -executIve direrter of the Christmas Seal agency.
'SHe sr she elena can make ten-

day services will begin at 9:15
51.

'

-

Regiutrotign - for fall clasnes
of Ssaday nchanl -and HthreW

New membership applications obed by calling 965-3435.
and registration in all departmalt four open hsuses will
mente nf tbe Religious Schoni - be held during August no pawsNursery through High Scbnsl - pective members may meet Robare currently being accepted at bi Marc Wiâon - os -well os ofthe Synagogue office. Synagogue ficum and lay members -of- the
Brocbures and any other miar- synagogue.

matinn caí be obtained in the nfUpcnming events
fice, 8800 B011ard rd., Des picnic.
Plaines, or by calling 297-2976.

-

include

o

Service awards

There wlllbedinlnganddancing
A total of 94 employeno - the
under the stars on Sunday, Aug. largest nomberevortobehanorod
12 at 6 p.m. when Singles of 5ko- - were cited for their service to
kin (5,0,5.) hold a Dogs N Suds Saint Mary of Nazareth Hsspltal
Borbeque at the Moyer Kaplan Center recently at the hospital's
JewiSh Community Center, 5050 15th annual Employee Recognition
W, Church st., Sknhie,
Dinner at St. Mary's. In all, the
S.O.S. welcome ail singles aged employees saluted hod on acçu35 to 60 to enjoy a bot dog or two muloted total- of 920 years seraccomponind by some romantic. vice.
mood music, andtegetacqaalnted
IinCeiVing a ten-year award
while doming on theCenter's Pa- was: Marilyn McDonnell, 6538
tio. Sboald the weather interfere, Ebinger NUes,
S.O.S. promises to movethemoon
Receiving a five-year award
indoors.
Wan: Maria L. Barba, 3946 Estes.
Admission fer the evening Is Lincoinwoud.
$1 fér members and $2 for nonYou're In The Know
members.
For further infnrmatisn, phone
When You Road'
the Kaplan JCC, 675-220G, etti.
-

ThosIc'

Miles Health Department, Golf
Mill Merchants Asse9iation, Bank

banker

hours to customer hoü
Here's more doylighl savings time for you. Our main bank and tending facilities are now open

operating condition fer greatest
efficiesicy and drive carefully to

like we'll bedelég heré is just

(SIarIing al 730 P.m.) or later (until 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday and.8 p.m. Friday).
Find Out how our new 6 Days/92 Hours schedule fils your busy day by visiting our modern

avoid aunaIs pellutien.
"Getting a car pollution tested
-

ve switched fro

Wednesday enponding Ihe lobI of weekly hours to 32. PIus pur drive.in and walk.up facilities
are open i i extra hours a week, Io a lobi of 60.
It all adds up to 92 hours of more convenient, faster service. You can do your banking earlier

tain that a car in kept in top

the first -step in fighting air pallutien counedbycars andirucks,"

be said, "and that's where we

must begin, "
Te be performed on equipment
provided by the Atlantic Richfield
Company, the tests will m000ure
a caria output efcarbonmenoxide
-

lobby, lending, drive-rn or waik.up lacilities at your convenience.- As aIwoys the service is
tOurleOi,S and the parking is plentiful.

It's personal aIIe,tiion thai other financial institutions will have to get up very early to beat.
One of the ways we think of you first ai the First. Anolhor reason why more people are doing
£U0f their banking these longer days at First National Bank of Morton Grove.

and unburned hydrocaabnns au
weil es test the efficiency of the
positive cronkcasé - ventilation

(FC') nystem, A clogged PCV

system may resultinenginedamage.
Each motorist will get awritten
repart enliSa tarscOnditienaleng
with a lint ei suggestions for imp.
prevements If it does nstpssa the

Chock this now 6 Dayn/92 Hours nehodule.
Mnndny

Mnio ßonI, a LeadIng
9 n.m. In 3p.m.

D,I.a.isa Wsth.op
7:30a.m. In 6 p.m.

9o.m.tn lInens

7x30 no,. Io6p.o,.
7,380.m. te 6 p.m.
7,38 n.m. te a p.m.

9n.m.ta 3p.m.

Tan,dny
Wadnn.dny

thnpdoy

9 0.IO. 50 3 p.m.

9 e.o,.te 3p.m.
and 6 pe,. In 8 p.m.

Friday

SemIs t2so,e

Inlaid,5

13Oe.n..te6p.e,.

7:30n.m.In I p.m.

testa Which ere besesi on the new

Chicago vehicle entlaufen atandards.

Ghrlstmas Seals provide the

funda fer thin service us part of
Chicago Iqng Ansnciallen'n programs 'co protect the lung health
of all citizens,

F5T ATQAL AEt
ÖF

ca

Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity

-

of cooked food.

fun, games, baseball and plenty

MTJC

234.

The City of Des Plaines has

yo

12, 8041 N, Octavia, Hiles.

Tuesday, Aug. 7. 7:30 o.m,. and formation regordingregistradnn,
o special TalUt-Tefiuin service npeagogue menileruitip or placeTuesday evenisg7:30 p.m.
ment on the mailing list maybe

ANTHONY J. De I

ded by

Nathan, age 9, 9835 RobIn rd.,
Hiles and Robert Van Dino, age

There wifi be nesday of every month,

Singles of Skokie

Ceter

stet, NUes; Steven Jalde, age II,

ily, friends and don't forget a be held every ist and- 3rd Wedbasket of fond,

mourning in the Jewish Trosttian, will be observed at Maine

CvIescet

9819 Hayward Tart., NUes; Keith

B'Av services will be recited school in now in progress, In-

needs, see:

-

Columbus news

Township Jewish Congregation,
with 3 special nervites thin week.
A condleUght servite Monday
evening, Aug. 6, 8p.m., will usher
in tisis fast doy. Rabbi Jayltarzen
will officiate and chant the Bsnk
of Lamentations. Other Tinha

For help with all
your family insurance

clue functions.
The camp in located at Holiday
Home in Williams Bay, Wincessin, almut 40 mlles north OX CbS.
cogo'o downtown area.
Attending from the orea Richard BOIIarInI, age Ii, 8419 Demp-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter by the

csmmodatinns in limited,

Bróokwooj

-

to i p.m. on Friday.

Camp Chi during the summer.
They will cuide parente through
areas of tise 500 wooded acr

ge 9

Augest as 'Broah- iginaily desfgnatedbyits founders
selected to attend the camp, re. proclaimed
Wood
Convalescent
.prcs! a cross aectienof Illinois -Month," it was pnnnuncedCenter as a model for what a nursing
today, heme shoald stand fer, offers
weteny, . mlnerprnvuegeo, am
in
a
preclamftuenissaediqDes
registered sornes an ßuty 24
rocesand creeds. They are par-

Mondug through Friday and9o.m.

and cookouts. Many of thlsyear's
Labor Day family campers will
include youngsters who attended

alteAd ta

More than 90 diabetiC youngstern are enjoying a summer of

-

.

and-reservations phaneChairmon
John buber at 825-3749.
Chairman Ed Sinrzega and CoChairman Bifi Wsld -are flaking
Plape for the council picnic to he
held at Miami Woods West Greve.
#1- & 2, sOurcing at 8:30 a,m.,
Sun. Aug. 26. Bring your fam-

State

-

Rabbi Lawrence H, Charney wifi

iced by families, JCC groupe.

end -with lunch os Monday, Sept.

-

Informal servIces Friday, Aug.

-

Features of the 4-day family conduct the services and dalixor
camp session willberecreational
charge nd Cantor.MnrtI,n
and Cultural adult activities, a
w.lt chant the litdlgy.
supervised day tamp for youngSugIcmion for Hebrew and
stets of ail ages, a special pro- Sunday School is now Inprogress.
gram for teens and tweens, and
égse ofa. religious service. There will - fice at 965-0900the
for Informatiân.
be swimming, tennis, biking,
ho
aré 9 am. to 5 p.m.
boating, sofd,all, biking, fishing
-

Motk- yo!ffiS

-

LABOR DAY FAMILY
CAMPING AT CAMP CHI

the week: Wednesday 7 p.m.,
Prayer and Worship Service;
Thursday 7 p.m., Adult group

The Bugle, Thursday. August 2, 1973

CHÜRCH&TEMFLE NOTES . a

-

Aug. 5 will be Vesper ServIce
at6 p.m.
Church meetings during the
week. of Aug. 5 will teclado:

0005O PLANTS

Church

The Rev. L, McMaous will-------------------------------------------deliver the hormons at U a,m.
and 7:30 940. services hi the
FIrst Baptht Church of Hiles,
7339 Waukegan1sl, The South

celebrated and care for toddlers
thrOUh 2 year aIds will be provided. (There will be no Church

MIKE'S

NSJC.

First Baptist

hs Comrnity

MOtOÑ GROVE

610) DISIPIIIB stauen

-

-

MORTON GROVE. uu.eao
MIMRIRPDIC
'

A ULL$ERVICR QANK
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' Ab

The Bug. flurday August 2 1973
The RugIe, Thuruday. August 2, i973

A SCOUT IS
KIND

Nues Park District

--

1.13 upi tÑ

Dates: Beginn Monday, Aug.20,

or ILTA approved tennis bails.
The winner takes the new con,

Platea: Jnzwiakpark.G,..nt

Heights Park, Nico Parke Court'.
Feeo: Singles evento, residente

loser keeps the used balls. (Reeommended Heavy Duty).
Deadline: Entry deadline in

taunt. nne-res. $10. No phone

NUes Park Diotriet, 7877 Milwaukee ave., NUes Ill. 60648.

land Park f.Jonloro)
MUB181 convenience.

Molts -

Monday, Aug. 13, 12 noon. Mail
or deliver enti-los and fees to:

$2.50 I player, nno-reo. 5:
Doubles (If held), residents $/

entries, no entry Occepted with..
.
out fee.
Tennis lessons: Persons who
have taken tennis lessons from

Scos visit
Junior Girl Scouts of Troops 849 end 755 of
N.W. Coof Council spent threo days Io June at

T1ITO4L AND

.1 nrh
Ilrrrulnn nylnn.

YOIJRCHOJ(:E. NOW

The National Center, for Henith
Statistics reported on Monday,

July 23. that deaths from heart
diseases have rlsenthIs past year

h. spite of an increase lo Hie

whole. Heart diseases remainthe
eb(mher 00e cause of death na'.

ViI.tI*IT(,$;2.,

NOW 299
i,
,

,

hinatlon, are:
1. Prolonged, heavy pressure
or Squeezing pain in tIbe center
of 1ko chestS hehindehe breast.,
bone.

1 J 4J

On,j,' nf ,s,1,,inb, 512.0(1 h. $20.00 n ynnI n...n on
Ih.',mhiInf l,o,I 0iInnng. ,Io.-nhIo

nInI ...1, fr., ,...,-,,,,.,,,,.o. nil (Inhiron n.j nnlor(nhf,
I
nI.n.y
A
Iy
'Shn.,rd,nnr1 onillo n( hrnr rio..

OUI5CJIOICE.i NOW

(Heart attack palo sel-

dom occurs Over the heart,)
2, PaIn may spread to the
shoulder, arm, neck or jaw.

3. Pain or discomfort lo often

.

accompanied hy oweatiog. Naosean Vomiting and shortness of
breath may also occur,

Sometimes these Symptoms
subside and theo retors. Minutes

comic when heart attack Strikes.
Act Immediately, Delay may cost

a life.

What should the patient or his
family, frieodo area-workers do?
The Heart Association nays the

be reached within moments, the
local Pire or PaRce department
(whichever handles emergencies
in the Immediate area) nhasld he
Called,

lt Is estimated that many lives
are lost needlessly due ta delay
on the part ei the patient or his
family oayo the Heart AssociaLion, Cot out the emergency tele-

VALIIESTO$629

NOW 39

COIIPLIIIE2OTARY DECORATING. SATISFACTION GUARAI('TEID

I»hugkegg
FlßrIdùw4p Co.
7224 N. HARLEM AVE. CHICAGO 763-2300
Ofl
ST$ ¡N LO.aWAp, 6 OAN PARZ
Cpu Snodny I lii 3 Mu,. thu.., fr. 'id,Ç-Oth. dn0( 0(20 ifi
530

In the proper division wIthout
notice and thee will be no re-

fund ohould the player decide to
drop out of the proper division.
If enough interest Is shown for
.

either type of doubles (I.e. reguiar er mixed) in any age cate-

gorles (i.e. minimum of eight
doubles team), then a doublen

tournament will he drawn up.
Lack o entriow In any division
wHi cause canceUation nf that
division.

dvio

foam results
lo their closest meet of the
year, the Pilles Park Diutniot

indiesteu, due to many races

just tenths of necondu apart,
NUes diver 10m Ensrlkneo teak

a first place to begin the meet.
Finsi pIece relay teams included

the eight and under boyo free

relay (D. Uhrlcb, K. Arrinon.

C. Arrison and G. Wiener). the
girls 9-10 free relay CIi. Mucha,

M. Smith, K. Murphy and L,

Ciccona), girls li-14 free relay

(M. Brennan, D, Jensen, L, Barreti and E. Fanning) end thegiris
IS and over free relay (G. Dama,
T, Henry, N. Sherman & J. KaltSa).

(2), J, Kakao, Mike Brennan, M.
Barman, Mary Brennan, J. Lea

and Ray Wiener.

The next scheduled meet will
be against Arlington Heights, and
the following week Is the champ-

lonship meet with.

all the A

Division teams competing.

Ieuuis director.'
Wayne Stiska is the Niles Park
District Tennis Instructor. Wayne

Monday, 3-6; Thenday 3-6;
Wednesday,
9-12. 3-6, 8-lO;

hail coach at Criopus Atlucks.
Wayne is a delegate to the 3rd
Annual Tennis Teachers Con-

Thursday, .3-6; FrIday, 3-6; Sat-

l-4.

7-IO;

l;30-4:30, 7-10.

and Sunday,

FIgure nkatea are available

for rental at the SpeW Complex

entered. Wayne lo also aphyoicol
education lnsttuctor and bunket..

lIc skating a full series of ISlA ferentein New Taris City. Wayne
lessons are offered and an en- will be the Tournament Director
collent hockey cUele. Call 297- for the Mien Park District Open
8011 for additional Information,

announced by the Fient NatIonal
Dank of MortonGrove.
Substantial gains in depeoitu
und loam over the past 4 months
have enabled the bank to exceed

the wants and needs of the corn-

munuty than we are with traatUos."

Tennis Tournament which begins
Aug, 20.

Th new ocheduje permits custornero to transart business ai
early an 7:30 o.m, six days a
week, up to 8 p.m. Fridny and
to I p.m. Saturday. Drive-is and

"Our assets Increased more

than $2.5 million niste March

30, reflectIng grewln public occolgante of the hank s ability to

walk-up facilities alone are open

provide a complete range of ser-

60 hours a week.

Vices with the utmost convenience," he said.
To accommodote continuing
growth, the bank han extended

"Our bank InitIated longer
last May. recently in-

hours

creased rotes on ali savings oc-

Its haus's to include Wednesdays

counts and isttoduted a new 7
per cent plan,' concluded Von
Aswege. "And wo will continuo
to exert leadership is other ser-

in the main bank and loon ceoter. These, tegether with the
drive-is and walk..up facilIties.
Ore cow opee o total of 92 hours

Vice und convenience Innovatioun
00 we grow."

a weak.

individual blue ribbons were
woo by T Henry, L, Barrett, K,
Arriten, M. Mucha (2). D. Iii.rich, K. Murphy, Down Jamen

finished is the quarter-finals,
semi-finals, and winner Of his
last three tournaments that he

located at Ballard and Comberland in Nileo. In addItion to pub-

'1The Wednesday opening is a

departure from traditional bank
schedules," noted Von Aswege.
fBiit we're more concerned with

Swim Team wan defeated by Elk $61 millIon In total assets, ocCrede 305 to 235. The meet was cording to president Marvin von
even more excIting thantheocore . Aowege.

I bave read all of the rules
Park District Tennis Lessoun. and agree to abide by them,
Age will be classified as of July with final judgement being in
1, 1973. Ii a player enters a divi- the hands of the Tournament
sian for which he/abe is not Director.

Orday,

Thene oheerfnj fifth gradern of Girl Scoot
848 under the
able leaderebip of Barbara
Duffy and EileenTroop
Sabatello enjoyed
the last days of the school year With
a backyard cookout and a
torobake at Lake ave. woody, Thone
attending
were Cindy Daffy.
JIll Sabatello, Jackie lUca, Karen Tablas,
Zygmundt, Kathy Doyle, Debbie Chmlelewskj Sheila Fleming, Laura
and Carol Hildebrandt
The sixth graders had a bridging
ceremooy
Into Cadette Troops
and left forMaple Lane Farm.

Sedal secnri ty

for riin

Sixty percent of adults getfing monthly nodal security paymonts ore women, according to

her husband's record, she'll be

Donald B. Schneider, manager of

The working woman bas hoth
disabilIty and survivors proteotien from social security. If she

the Des Plaines social security
office.
"Twenty-three millIon adulta
ore paid social securIty been

fits.' SchneIder 0014, "and 13.8

million are women. About 6 million women get monthly retire-

paid the higher amount,
der painted out.

Ing prepared by State Rep. Aaron

Jaffe (D-Skokle), The Proposed

phone forni provided by the Heart
AssocIation and place it beside

the telephone, Be oste to alert
each family member ta the symp.
toms of poonthie heart attack and
review with them the emergency
procedures to follow.

For further information ahoot
heart diseases call your Heart
AssocIation at 675.1535 nr write
the Heart Association of North
Cook Cou.gy 440 Westmorelaed

BuildIng, Old 0z'hed ed, 1kokie 60076.

increase in motorcycle fatalities
in the first half of this year
along," stated Jaffe.
"During the 17 months that
illinois had a law requiring riders to wear protective helmets
there were 93 motorcycle deaths.
In the 19 months after repeol of
this law, the number of motor..
cycle deaths leaped to 208,
"This helmet law woo repealed

when the Supreme Court ruled
that we cannot form motorcyc..
lists to wear protective gear

for their awn safety. However,

i am confident that we can make
a compelling argument that the
non-helmeted or properly shod
motoEcydunt Is a very real threat
to pedestrians and drivers onoor
street oid highways, There Is
considerable proof that blows to
tho head from rocochetIngobfc
no ano delayed or

In the otre.....

.

misplaced reaction by bare feet
Or Stabbed foes do canse needless accidenta,
'While I
begin to understand why so many W-geored
motorcycliste
are anxious to
gamble with their own lives1 they

heconsen neveroly disabled and
cannot work for a year or more,

oho and her funily may be eli-

monta on her own record. Or oho

monthly social uecuo'itypaymentu

can wait until she's 65 and get boned on the mother's recordçan

full benefits au well as Medi- get them even though the child's
care coverage.
father ma1 he working at a full'Bot If oho's endUed to higher
benefits as a wife or a widow ou

through their own
negligence.

735%*

1115e joh,' Schneider concluded.

on 4-year, $10,000 minimum

deposit certificates

6

61/2%

= 681%*

61/2% = 6e81%

CertaInly most not be allowed
to endanger the lives of others

*

.

on 2½-year, $5,000
minimum deposit certificates

on 2-year, $s,000

minimum deposit certificates

onl-year$1,000
minimum deposit certificates

deliberate

'An Illinois study forthe years

1966 through 1970 revealed that

motorcycles were Involved in
(atol and Injory_producing accidents three limes more often
than automobiles. The statistics
are too overmhel.j.g to ignore.
I believe it in the obligation
of the General Assembly to pass
this legislation in the interest
of laliblic safety" Jaffeconcloded,

5'/4?

Thè highest savings rates anywhere, anytime. Cornpounded daily, paid quarterly. Norwood, the Now Sayings institution that's always right there with top earning
power for your savings douar. Now Norwood not only offers the highest savings rates, but now computes them

=

on passbook sayings

on the highest legal basis. Now you get an eyen higher
yield. Norwood. Now's the time to get to know us.

NORWOOD SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
.

nyjeld when funds are left to compound one full year.

Scheel-

gible for monthly cash payments
from ooclnl security. And atomment benefits boned on their own Ing July 1, 1973, workers of any
nodal uecarlty work recorde - age who've been getting social
20 tImes an many as In 1950." security disability payments for
About half of the women get- 2 years or more may he eligible
teIg retirement checks income for Medicare.
eligible on their husbands' earnAbout 460,000 chIldren get
Ingo recorda, he said.
monthly social seturitypayments
A working woman can retire at booed onthelrrnotbe?sworkrec..
62 and get reduced monthly pay- ord. A child who is entitled to

= 7O8%*

3/4%

'JAFFE INTRODUCES
MOTORCYCLE LEGISLATION'
Legislation

requiring operators of motorcycles to wear po-o
tective helmets and shoes Is be-

=

7%

Girl Scow Troop 848

bill will be introduced during
the fall sesslo of the illinois
physicien should be called Im- General Assembly,
mediately; however, Ii he cannot
"i am appalled at the 87%

'CLEARANCE FINEST SOFAS
ob
lob 0.... qnliby ...pk .M.. (n..
Con,,,.. (Il. lijAn.., VInto n.! nIh... in .ny

qualified, he/she..wlll be placed

Major Increunes. In growth, asnets and huslneoo hours hovebeen

aod

heart astack extremely pertinent
Oloce many deaths cooid he

Heart Asseclation sayo
the symptoms, singly or io corn-

InI.

/ibe

Swimo,in

tItis chilliog report makes a re-

and acted immedIately.

ELERANT
TEUMTIONAL DESIGNS

qty

.

ist National. of MG aonounces
record gaius, 1edesday opening
.

View of the Symptoms of pessthle

avoided if people were totally
falnhlar with the danger signs

j

Pitone

PbOk se sch edk

expoctancy for the country as n

100,000 persons In 1970 to 361,3
1,1 1972. According to the Heart
Association ofNorth Cook County

toornamont director, Mr. Wayne
Stiako, and will he final.
Trophies: Trophies will be
awarded to the first and second
place finishers in each division,

most have o new eon of USLTA
1973 ENTRY FORM
RILES PARK .DDTpJffl' OPEN TENNIS TOURI4AJIIENT

gfrlo 17 and 18; meo-lP and over;
and women 19 andover.
Doubles: mixed doubles; wornen dooblea (Please include partner'n name),
Special DIvision: Mon or wornen-4S yo-u. and ever.
Fee: SIngles-Res. $2.S0-non..
res. $5 (per player). Doublesreo $5-non-gns. $10 (por team).
Free- If eerolled in 1973 Nues

ALERT

AI,, ,,nn.n.,,nnI,,n, I,n,hiIj,,,,nI

.

girls-11 to 13; hoyo 14 to 16;
girls 14 to 16; boyo 17 and 18;

DESEASE

tlonally. The Incidence of fatal
heart disease went up OB per
Cent, climbing from 358.4 per

All decIsions will
be under the jurisdiction of tise

Singles: Boys-10 and undexgirls-10 and lIeder; boyd-il to 13;

HEART

ShOWROOM SAMI'IJ SOEAS

Decisions:

Blrthdote (under 18 only)

brafldtogf'pat Richter,

I
,

match (strictly enforced).

a new can of tennis ballo.
Ballu: Eoch contestant/team

Nome
Address

Laura R1chte, Mariaoo Rasmussen, Donna RakocIilski, Joue Van Schindel, Lioda Tralmer, Jaoet
Woiski, Mary Pat Zimmerman. Accompaoythg the
girls and. enjoying a good time were voluoteet
mnthers Virginia ICargI, Joan Fleffernan, Pat Hilde-

nnn.nn, qoiknd pnn.;
I)nrnblr
rnnnrrnrinn nith nnli.I nk fumen.
fl.nn,fol n,I,,..I nlnri..g inrindrn n.h rnn.r.4 pinhfn..n. n.j

nchedaled starting time of the

.

Bathte Forrao Mellsoa Moore, Diane Prieto,

pn.ninnIy 84 nfn in ynnr nhoine

nr

o.

Maple Laso Farm Io Stockton, Illinois. All enjoyed
swimming. horseback riding, hayride and cookout
as Well ao the hayloft nod fario animnls. Those
01000db1 were Sue Hildebrandt, Debbie Hirt, Ellen
Kargl, Cathy ICrick, Christine Lenl.rdt, Eat Leone,

COLOMAL DESUGND

Defoulte: 15 mInutan after the

the NUes Park DIstrIct only in
the nummer of l973 will not be
charged on entry fee. They will
be required, however, to bring

Maple Lane farm

trñt
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E$13 N. Milwaukee Ave.; Chicago. Illinoig 60040
Telephone: 7154000
Member F.S.L.I.C.

L
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McDonald

. .

0CCI

Cont'd from Lincoinwondlan P.O

as a member of the Cldzen's

Advisory Council to the Presi-

dent of the University of Illinois.
a member of the Visiting CornmOmee to the Art -Department of
the University of Chicago and a

charter member and past chairrnan of the Advisory Council of
Northwestern University School
of Music.

I

- .-

begin Monday, Aug. 27.

u,

The coorses are Child Cars

Techniqoes (Child Cars 160-50)

to

coo

'ess time for ceanñg
MAGIC CHEF

L!.

.

lined the upstairs behind the laut row of seats, and they
added chairs downstairs as well, White-booted booze
jockeys were dispensing liquor up and down the aisles
which is a bit much for a fight crowd.

i.

Ekctric!
-I

'

-

T

:s
i

lt did, But Nick Blase and Nilen and Mill Rus can't

.

ceult independent thinking young

-

people between the ages of 2

through 35 years of age. Young
Democrats in thin area havebeen
known to suppers particular candidotes rather thon accepthig full
campaign olateu foroffice,

who are wearing fresh lamps as soavenirs from Nibs
last professIonal hosing show,

Aleo planned for this evenlng'u

gram at Cakton, a two-year de

grec career, program, is des

ig.ted to trais personnel for CMI d

D ist. 207

gram. call Mr. Luther at 967

Otodent who is "tureed off" from
edscatlon as alternate way to ohtain a high school diploma.

...

Cont'd from Llecoinwosdian P.1
this September. After passing the

tinuing Education Program). Particlpating smdeots will attend
evening sessions up to 4eveningn
per week while being eligthle for
supervised on-the-job learning

programs. The credits given for
the work experience andtheclass
related 500dy will ho acceptedco.

Leavitt, 3337 Colombia, Liucolnwood, and retor Coulas, 6525 N.
Tower circle, Lincsiewood.

former alderman, and others 11v-

ing in the area said many sto-

oSons had done little to eliminate
the hazardous drag racing, speeding and skew-off driving.
About as -equal number in the

Skokie,
Golf,

the closIng of the Hamlip ove.
entrance, They pointed eut that

the pelice, parents and the entire
community work together to resolve the problem witheutcloslog
the east entrance to the school,

Board Presidont Robert C,
Claus slated at the outset of the
meeting that the Board was interegted in hearing the views
of the community and in obtainlog as much factual information
as possible Monday evening bot
woold defer making a decision

staff are 18 volunteers who will

serve au chairmen of the campaign'u various fund raising dltisions. Division chairmen are
Donald B, Boxtel - Clubs and
Organizations: Roy J. Brown -

outil it bad given the moWer farEher consideration,.

Trade Groupe: RichardE, Smith
- Commercial; Jameu L, Claude
- Public Relations; Mro, Dorothy
A, Klemptoer -Professional: Dr.
Anton M. Pantone - Doctorsl Bdward A. Warman ., Lawyers; Dr.
Robert E, Hoebne - Dentists; Dr.
Jamen P, Rithter-SchooinlGlem,
R, Grouch - industrial; Thomas
F. Iceony _ Po.blic Employees:

Joseph J, Pqleu - Firms' Employees Rabbi Harold i. Stern

- Churches and Sycagoguen. Addltlooauy, renidential campaigns

mrdiatrly.
The planting of the trees svill
begin In Elio fall when the trees
ore dormant.

For any further information

. Removable drip
bowls

I

Automatic clock
control oven

. Infinite heut
control elements

' Storage
drawer

UU1U
FURNITUE APPLIANCES
LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

Gladys Sbute. assistant direc-

tor uf MONACEP(Maine-OaktonRilen Adult and Continuing Edu-

cation Program) bas been listed
in the 1973-74 dIrectory of conuultunts for planning adult learning systems, facilities, and enVironments.
The directory, sponsored by the

Adult Education Ansoclation of
the U.S.A., inventories profes- alunaS admIt educators who hove

both experience and interest in

working wIth agéncfes which pro-

vide educational programs for

Jock L.Herbon
Navy Communications Techoi-

crewinember of thin multi-pan. School and principal of the Nitos
poue aircraft carrier which is High School summer school prochanging her homeport bath to gram.
San Diego after andergolog exShe will serve as a consultant
tenolve overhaul at the -Hunters in the amias of program planning,
Point Naval Shipyard in Sao budgeting, guidance and counselFrancisco.
log, and cooperative arrangeWhile in San Diego, Kitty Hawk ments with other agencies. Her
wIlb cooduct training operations services un'e available to poblic
in preparation for deployment to schools, community colleges and
the Weuters Pacific in the fall. bosinesses/induutrles,

Paul N. Morrison
with Attack Squadron 85 aboard
N. Morrison, son of Mr. md the aircraft carrier USS For-

Male and female volunteers

Mrs. Hogh E, Morrison of 847
Wa.gringtoo rd.. Des Plaines, returned to his homeport at the

State Rep. Aaron Jaffo 3bou been selected to
serve on a subcommittee of the
Flouse of
Jodlebury I Csmndim dealing mitin
the study of durnentic relaciono

to serve in a supervisory
capacity. HnpeuUy no one will
have to syork moe than one
evening a month, s-lens be er
ed

I,

.

J

967-6533.

presents gift to Oakton

Robert C, McDoIe, - (I.) director of management manpower fors
The Niles Youth Commission the Brunswick. corperaglon,
recently presented a checic
feels this is o long needed pro- for $200 te Dr. 5011115m A,Skokie,
Koehouce, president of Oakton Cotogram for oar youth, but "Pe need moni:;, college, which sdill be applied
to the Mlchpel Giben Student
workers to make. It a success. Loan Fund, Oakton was
00e
of
several
local colleges servis,
Please help.
Brunswick empio yees,tOreceive money from the Brmsvicko
dation,- The GIISOLL Loan s'uno provides nhorg..term leans
to assist
._
7L2
A
_:
ta
__u
-sv,d.,Pu
li. ......A
._
Lu IIItL mergency expenses. Income
JI. IflI flFUU IVIU5I
.

problems, This committee will be
looking Ingo the divorce law, nofault divomm, the uniform -logicimacp net, adoption procoedingo,
the pare.gg respousthility law,
and the jene act.
"I am eagerly looking fore

ward to working on thin cotominee." ogt Rep. Joue. "It
in evident thug Illinois needs to
mude.el, its lows to deal with
today's prebloms, What we now
ham cje the hóoko id u for too
rnany ik

Marine Pot, Terry H. Elliott,

non of Mr. and Mrs.Wllliam Gun..

liter of 8939 Robin dr., Des

Plaines, graduated from basic

training at the Marine Corps Refrom S tu 65 can develop soIf- cruit
Depot in San Diego, Calif.
confidente, Improve coordination
and agility and keep fn top pkynical condition while learning korate and Jods.

ILeg.1 Nillilcel

ludeeudeut voters
elect officers

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by

the Board of Education of School

At the July Meeting of the Diutrict Number 71, Cook County,
Nortimuburban Chapter of the In- IllinoIs, 4ilea School North and
dependent Voters of IllInois, the Niles School buM) that a tentafollowing officers were elected tivo budget for said School Dio-

to serve the area chapter for trlct for the fiscal year beginl973-74l Cbalrmon-ilarrlot Mc-

Cullaugb, Evanston: Pinunce-Abe
Kritzer, Skokie; Membership-

Connie Mortell, Gleaview: Legislatlon-Bob Mruuka, Evanston;
Political Actlon-Botelle Jacobeon, Skokie; Media-Helen Smith,
Lintoinwoad:
and
ProgramSandra Bochner, Shoklo.
Anyone Interested in knowing

more about the local chapter
ohnuld tail Ms. Morteil at 7291751.

ning July lut, 1973, and ending
June 30th, 1974, will he on filo
and conveniently available for
public inupoctian at the School
Office, located at 6935 Touhy
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois, is oold
Schuol District on and after 9:00
A.M,, August 9th, 1973.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER

GIVEN that a gublic hearing on
said budget will he hold at 8:00
P.M0 Central Daylight Saving
Time, on the 11th day of Septos-.

ber 1973, at the Office of tho

David A. Geebbert
David A. Goebkert, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Theudore H. Goebbert
of 660 Van Bures, Des Plaines,
receives his commIssIon au an
ensign from Captain R, E, Leus

Boird of Education at 6921 Oakton Street, Nues, Illinois, is said
School District Number 71,

Dated this 23rd doy nf July,

1973.

upon graduation fromtho Aviation

Officer candidate school In P60acola, tOm, He now will move
on to the next phase of his training leading to his designation as
a Naval Aviator or Flight Offi..

ter.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER 71
COOK . COUNTY, ILLINOIS

VINCENT BUGARIN

Secretary, Bnard of
Education

Sckool DIstrict Number 71

routai.
The squadron visited ports focbading. Athens, Istanbul and
Naples,
-

FOR MEN,
WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

WE URGENTLY NEED
HOMES L INCOME PROPERTIES
i::FREE ESTIMATE - - NO OBLIGATION)

-

TAE

House sùb-çommjffee
Skekie)

satiation-and Federation.
Classes are held day anderenIng and there in prIvate and group
instruction available. Anyone

Navy Seaman Apprentice Paul

Jffe seecfed for
k.

mature students.
Mrs. Shute bas been assistant
director of MONACEP since the
cooperatIve program was approved in January, 1972. She had

cian Jack L. Herbon, of 7007 served as director of the Niles
Church st,, Morton Grove, is a Township High School Evening

Morton Grove, and Mayor Nicholas B, Biene of Nileu,

leg for, Pnud, beverages asd
music are available during the

call Jim SlnwIh -during the day
at 678-2453 or Rheda Salins at

GIdys.Shute listed
Consuhaut irectofy

Golf, Mayor Julo C. Bode of

Teen center. - .

she would lIke te, Anyone interested Is requested to please

He is director of Americas

1'tr00 Kwon-Do (Super Karate) As-

Henry A, th0050lofLdncolnwoud,
President Frank D, Cooper of

965-410g.

over the age of 21 are still need-

and has 23 yearn enperienne in

toothing and demonstration,

naval air Otstloo bere after a
will be condacj in the 5 Skokio - 'ten-month MedIterranean cruise
Valley communities byMayor Albert J. Smith of Skokfe, Mayor

cali Public Works Department

The largest Barato and Judo
atedio Is now opes in the Law-

Yon H. Kang, Master inuuucton, is a 7th degree Black Belt

Morton

Township Sheltered Worhulsopand
Shore School and'l'raljiing Center.
Joining Maguer onthecampaign

Terry H. Elliott

rencewood Shopping Ceoter at3l2
LawrescoWood, Nibs.

Council, Girl Scouts - Council of
Northwest Cook County, Family
Counseling Service, Loaning
Tower YMCA, Maine Township
Mental Health Center, JoutiOns
Schultz Memorial School, Nibs

63go Lincoln Ave, beginning im..

And the plug-in elements that slide-out for
easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

cI7!!

sv

Center fur Mental Health, Boy
Scouts - Northwest Suburban
Council, Viulting Noreen Assoelation, Skokie Valley Welfare

group urged that school oiglclalv,

Initlon of their individual cotegorles will take giace.

meoting, Bring a friend or real

prams, They are: United Service
Organizotiom, North Suburban
Homemaker Service, Orchard

or Devon entrances. The parent

Various nubsidiary groups. Dad-

Cio 692-3388, Refreshments will
be served before and after the

Crusade to continue their pro-

-

recmily elected for the ensuing
year to present themselves au
weil as a representative of the

come to participate, For further
information, please caliJim Pan-

on conizlbutiuno.develuped by the

weather, if they were ebliged te
walk the extra distance - 'more

La Rosarequestsailnowehair..

men especially and thaueofficors

and the faiblit lu always wet-

and service agencies wldch rely

students io the vicinity who walk
to school would be seri055ly inconvenienced, especially io bad

Applicatloe and payment svill
be accepted at the Village Hall.

boors of 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

-

will convene the session at 8
p.m. in the conference room,

on Friday, Aug. 3, There areno
memboroliip fees In thin club,

rnunity area alLe 13 pilaBa health

Trees will be balled und bor-

removable oven door. The lift-up cooktop top.

Liocolnwood,

week earlier than ahown on Legion calendars,
Ho, his officers and chairmen

of 18 tltru 35 in welcome to attend

5

of MaineSouth stodents, protested

lapped.

Cont'd from Nllen-E,Maine P.)

Tony La Rosa, han net Friday,
.Aiig. 10 as the night of the annumb budget meeting. This is a

ruon between the ages

Grove, Riles and disable are the
communities served by the
SVOJC, and wIthin this 5-corn-

aodieace, mang of them parents

. .

Easy cleaning ideas eliminate bending and
sIooping, squeezing sod stretching. Like the

Any

raine, and 3 children reside in

Resident Price $33.
2" Seedless Green Asia 553.50
Resident Price$26,7S
2" Linden $50. Resident Price
29.s0.

Electrice Save $50

Morton Grove AmerIcan Legion Post #134 commander-elect,

bail game with the NUes Suinta

Matoer serves on the SVUC'u
board uf directors. and last peor
beaded up the public employceo
division. He and bio wife. Lore

chIldren, They maintained that
stop signs and parking regola-

Continued from MC P.1

ThebnIgbtnewIdeasre

laing paoi anä cocktail party in

named chairman of the 1973 SItoklo Valley ThtitedCnusade (SVUC)
campaign.

dangering the lives of oheirsmall

than the lengthóf2 foothallfields"
- to reach school via the Taicots

budget oeeffn

mid-August; a fund..raiulng foot..

John N, Matees'. Jr., village
manàger of Skokie, has been

-

lawns. They stated that the enThe new program will be ad- trance bàd brought an undue
ministered byMONACEP 5olaine- amount of automobile traffic to
Oakton - NUes - Adult and Con- their residential streets, en-

Bar, they will be encouraged to ward high school credit in any
.
stay with the office as Assistant Maine hIgh school.
State's Attorneys.
About 100 Park Ridge residents
This program wlllhevaivahie living near Maine Township High
to both new graduates and the school South attended the Dlsrvict
State's Attorney's office,' Carey 207 Board of Education meeting
said. 'lt gives them a chance to Monday evening, Joly 23, to prebecome familiar with court pro- sent their views for and against
cedores, and we are setting up a tko closing of the Humlin ave.
training program whichwiil allow entraste to the school.
os to move them into respeusthie
Paul J. Boebme, 770 5. Hampositions is Ehe office after Seis- lin, acted as spokesman for resitomber."
dents whose humes are directly
Most of the clerks have been east of the Maine South property.
assigned to the office's Crimisal tie told the Bsard that the east
Appeals Dlvisiea, Where they are eccess to the schoolbad become
receiving special training and su- a meeting placefor school trouble
pervision oMle they assist with makers and a hangout for noncase s.
student groups. He repealed the
Most are graduates of Chicago request previously made by these
area law schools who have out- homeowners that the Board act to
standing qnalificatioes gorwork in permanently close the estranee
the State's Attorney's office,
school opens in the Pall.
Local clerks inclnde: Ira before
Ralph Gawer, 630 S, Homo, a

Trees.

1tzer ad

and were frequently guilty of litterbsg and damaging shrubs and

.

Community college fu schedaled
for Wednesday and Thursday
Aug. 22 and 23. Classes for fai
term begin os Monday, Aug. 27

Grads

agenda is a discussion wiSh reference to the club'n up-coming
eacinl events, such as the swim-

. . Continoedfrom Pagel
tivety first step In the area of dents showed little regard for
alternative education, giving Ehe the residents' property rights

Care Institutions, earlychlldcar
schools, sheltered worhshops
and special education facilitIes
For informatIon about the pro.

-

Page 15

New karate-jido studio

-

location of this lively meeting Seed-Pro Foothall Team inearly
will be at the Lone 'l'b'ee inn, fall; a theatre port,,q and o Las
7710 N. Milwaukeé ave., Nitos, Vegas night in winter is being
at 7:30 p.m.
planned at this time. und all
mia meeting will he to dis- other ideas will ho welcome at
cuse and utudy the need to re- this meoUn

afford those kinds of extra-currIcular- activities, even
tho- Nils- colorful histnry bas one more chapter, which
will ne'er be forgotten. lt was a night od remember . ,
especially for the many guys around towo this morning

-

It's

Township Young Democrats will
hold their monthly meetiflg. The

Ben Beistley, the promotor behind the fight, made the
good try, and we're sorry for him it mmcd out the way

The child care service pro.

Open registration at Oakton

kv:cre time

.

)eiqs

eet rày

On Friday, Aug. 3 the Maine

According to hnse who were there they reported the

vehicle for promoting conswoc
tive individsal and group 5rowth
he said.

5120.

Mi

-Yo

fight was oversold, There was an SRO crewd which

5
:

the ase of the group as

A

Continued from Page 1

Child Care Techniques Is des
igned to acquaint the student WI in
various educational mod social
philosophies, with emphasis ope

the duties and functions of th
child care worker and touche r
aide. according to Mr. Luths"
The Group Dynamics çourse I ntredoces the child care stoden

[T

.

8-9:15 p.m.

Two courses In the child care
prsgram at Oaktss Community

Chicago. and holds membership term in order that fail-time ps'sOn the executhe coñ1liçtee of fess100als sr employees in tomProject I.E.A.P. Her three munity or humunservlces can enchildren are GErald. Jr., 23; roll in the courses.
Clarence Luther. coordinator
Sandra, 20 and Usa, 14.
of the child cure pr-gram at
Oaktsn, points est that qualified
commanity people may wish to
9
apply the credit from these
courses toward professional
o
growth. The coorses are also
open to students attending fouryear colleges In the area.

-: '

©th

Cost'd from Liucolnwosdian P.O

industry.
Group Dynamics (Child Care
For further imsnnocssu
ossus Classes will heheldonMon--------241).
the electronics program at Ouk- day and Wednesday nights fo
ton thin fall, cali Mr. Witte at both courses. Child Care Tech
967-5120. FaIl registration at niques will be offered from 6:3 0Oukton Is now underway. Classes 7:45 p.m.: Group Dynamics frs to

She is theflrscwornm,to be college will be offered during
appointed an honorary corsul in evening sesslsns in the fail

H
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inWVÑes.ppwin65peSWgugArewb..

FOR ACTION L RESULTS CALL

KWOL-DO

,*END ne4

(THE ART OF SELF-DEFENSE)
'Keepa Body Rim & usde,

'Entamai Means nf Self-D.fen.e

. Devinps Seff-Caidhisnes

'Foe Ayas 5 to 65

iJS7UCflG4 DV @RTAL AtaSTE2S .
Mr. Ya, U. I«un
7th Don (Dig
31o& Doll
Grind Mosler

cl1 IO AM-9i30 PM

1

Oir. Ung C. Ahn

Mr SI W. Chol
6fb Don (Doçro.) Judo 8 NopklDo Instructor
BIcekBeIt
Chiot Instructor
FOR INFORMAtION

967-9333

KANO'S INTERNATIONAL
TAE KWON-DO ACADEMY

-

LAWRENCEW000 SH9ING ,ÇEffTER
-

REALTORS

312-14 LAWRENCEWOOD, NILES iLL;

'

RI1LTORS

774 2S00
7234 W. TOUNY

-:

-

5r.,5Ti ..
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Oakton photography exhibi
A traveling exhibition otphoco_ able the reilizatlon of a richer
grapby by Jerry Ueiomann will pictorial ethic and recognition
he displayed in the William of the real," according to the
Kueholine Gallery, BuIlding 4 of critic William ii. Parker,
the luterimCampus, OaktonComA professor of art at the Unimonity college, from Aug. 15
versity of F3orids, Uelsmaen is

through Sept, 14.
.
Uclumans is noted ferthe techriq,es which be employs -.combluing printing, the nogotivesand-

a founding member and ctirrosstly

on the Board of the Society tor
Photopraphic Education.

wich, and 'blends,' His one-man
exhibitions have been featured
throughout the United States and
The Nilcs West Summer Music
his work has been included in Departqsont will coclnde its
group exhibitions both in the tivitios with a concert by the ocorUnited States and in Italy and Can.. chostra and band, The progran
ada, Hin photography bas also will be held at Niles West to the
been included insuch publications Sooth Courtyard 9511 will begin
as "The Photography Annual," at 8 p.m. os Thursday, Aug, 2,
"U,S, Camera Annual," "Con- The orchestra will be conducted
temporary Pboto,rapher," and by Ted Kaitchuck and the band
,' Art in

A person who losco oman cutucicen and ill dogs doesn't bese
much good in them.
But let's skip the kids and go-to..tho..dogs, The old saying,
"He's a dirty dug" In founded upon fact.
.

And fact is dogo ore juSt about the dirtiest animals in the
whole animal kingdom.
However, they are edible and deponding un hnw they are
prepared, are even more tasty than an Armadillo. Daring World

America,
will be under tle ieodership oS
LJelsmann's cempesite tech- Charfès Groelng, Thete will be

niques engage the past, yet en- no charge

War 1, for example the French practically devoured the entire
dug Population of FresSe.

Now as we all know we are faced with o meat shortage and
"Beat-the-meat shortagel"no, don't suck yourthumb, instead,

N.E.W. Players, a group el

ricing prices for same.

Varty dub prests $10,000 to Lffle Oty
Forty children from Angel

ave., Chicago, will bè honored

guests at the Aug. 9 dress re-

hearsal for Morton Grove Music

-,

ois weeks, five nights a week
and all day Saturdays, tu put

together two fine .pruductions:
the hilarious comedy 'Arueulc
and Old Lace" will play Aug.

By eating your dog or your neighbor's dog, you will not only
help beat the meat shortage and strike a blow against inflatlnn,.
but you will be making a patriotic gesture to your country.
For almost 20 minian pounds of 'dug droppings' are daIly
dropped on the lawns and landscape of America, the beautiful.
Thin in turn attracts and breeds flies which, in turo, breed
rats, The rat population of the world outnumbers the people
pojsilatlon of this world and some day some mod scientist will
breed a 300 pound rat and think of what could happen to us.
Just Imagine some of these 300 pound rats prowling thro the
alleys at night saying, "Here kitty, kitty,"

tSound of Musics
Theatre's productions of Sound zens club of Morton Grove.
of Music." Also invited for the
The cast of "15usd of Musir"
evening are nuns from the Fell- has been collecting m000yto proclan Sisters Convent, 3000 Peter- Vide refreshments and gIve their
non, Chicago and the Sonlor Citi- guests an "on stage" party after
the show. 'lt's particularlystim
slating for the young children tu
meet the castaftcragunor,,ance
and see the scenery up close,"
commented Mrs. Ethel Lthhln,

THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL.YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE

high ncbouis have spent the last

million running around wild dirtying up the landscape of America,
the beautiful.

One of the highlights of the recent Voribty president of Little City for mentally retarded
Club 'King for a Day" tribute to board-governor children, from
Chief Barker Bene Stein, Nues (r.)
Arthur Schoenstadr, was the presentation of a with an assist from
King Arthur. The proceeds
$10.000 check to Judge Joseph A. Power (1.), wore realized from the recent Celebrity
Ball.

Guardian Orphanage, 2001 Devon

from NUes Nnrtb, East, antI Went

"Eat your dogi"
There are about 30 million dogu In the U.S. uf oli nizos and
descriptions who arc owned as 'pets.' And there are aboutS
-

1 and 2 at 8:lS p.m., and the
musical "Cabaret" to be presented on July 27 and 28 and play "1 Am aComera" and ChrisAug. 3 and 4 .ot 8:15 p.m. at
NUes West Auditorium, Oakton

Therefore, logic dictates that we must rid this knautiful land
oSan dogu, largo or small.
A famous French chef ooc created a delectable dich called
sauteed, "Dog Livers," which believe me, Is more savory than
snuils. And another dini, he created was, brollad "Dog Thighs."
And still another was "Dòg's Nose served ontsant with marinated
Dog's Nostrils."
You can see there ore infinite dishes which creative cookery
can dream up.
I think a National Week should he set aside called, "Eat Your
Dog Week" and with a unified effort on the port of all nf
us
the only dog left in Añiericu will be the 'hot dog,'
And that's the only dog t've ever really liked,

Lowler, Skokie. Tichets are $3.00

for adults and $2 for children,
and can be obtained at the Marton Grove Park District Office
or the Nibs North High school
box uffice, Custom time Is 8:30

The .Tenpo

Players
The Tempe Players Is proud to
present Its third summer review
"Up Tempe Hi
ft's. Today."
The Tempe . Players won
. foundod by CbSrloite Laralo 9

o SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

years ago with tho desire to bring
the musical theuter to the snburban area. We are a eno-professiosal group comprised of peuple
from all walks of life, living in
anti around the wentorn.snbarbs,

LM!E TREE NN

Moo," are juutafewofthepro..

'-e' .- -n

DINNER SPECIAL $2.75

MONDAY Ibru THURSDAY

'thNE Ti- LE

°NAME POLKA BAND FRI..

Fiddler on the Roof," "Man of
LoMancha," "Carnival," "Music

ductions we have dono Inthe post,

7710 N; MÍLWAUKEE

A

.i
.

...

¡HAlARE

. INTERNATIONA[[y
.

.

1AMOUS

ARVEY'S SPECIAL

j,rofessioaal dancing by the many instructors, ksth malo and

I

female whs wurl, for the Fred Astaire Studios thronghnon the
middle west.
Bob Garvey of the Prod Asiaire Studis here in Niles was a

,

'

95

French Toast with Scrambled Egg
and Strips of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage,
Served with Pruit Cup and Coffee

STARTING FRIDAY

I

SOUND

NILES SPECIAL
Minced Ham and Scrambled Eggs with
Hashed Browned Potatoes, Toasted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

OF MUSC

must gracious bust and hin group which consisted of Mr, Drake,
the Smdlo dunce director und their mule and female instructors
who competed professionally against other Astaire Studion.
Miss Fontaine, whu wore at leant a halfdozen different dazzling
gswns did the Cha Cha with Mr, Hunter and they were super. Miss Serina und Mr, Drake danced theSumbuand they were really
something. Miss lent and Mr. More also did the professional
Samba, wIth profesninnul grace. Andto topitall off, Miss Fontaine
and Mo', North did o theatrical professional number which was
really a show stopper.
In next week's Bugle there will be pictures of this affair which
I'm sure can capturo the beauty and
gruce of thlo wonderful
affair far better than any words nf mine.
The Twist, the Munbey, Frog, ecc., aro going-te-the..ogs for
ballroum dancing with all its grace and beauty in returning once
again to the American scene.
See you next week

2 ig Luicheo, Speciak
SERVED WITH SOtiP or SALAD $750

Rated G

AR VE Y'S
t

7041 W. OAKTON
NILES, ILUNOIS

Proof of age necessary

ST.

B est Show hy
I n ¡he Area

0MT'» GROVE

RATED R

.

t,:

.

i

2i)C. .1500.

The Ultimate in Dining Pleasure

.

The Millbrook
IN ADDITION.TO FINE AMERICAN FOODS
WE ALSO FEATURE

.

.

.

AOJTITENTIO STS.'Ul OEEOLkX4 DlSHE
ATHENIAN 5At00
MQO55aKA

OlAnCOAL 000ILI

IHIIH.00.50n
nTtAO a cuops

\.T.

SPRING (AMB
CANADIaN BABY

STUFFED'

RIBS

RAINBOW TROUT
William H. (Bi$l) Mallory has
appointed tu the newly

O« eos

of

CorPorate Marketing Research of
l(ruftco Corporation, In making

-

I

SaJdd

«4 '

(AIL YOU CAN EAT WITH DlPl)

oejsuncemen, Chester R.

Creeo, Senior Vice PresIdent
Corporate Development, Marketing and Research, noted.that Mr.
Mallory vini nis'mt this newly

ir

Doilcately stuffed with uqbrneø.
shtimp and raro sooioningu.

boon

created position of Director

.

NILES' NEWEST RESTAURANT

Pa5TICHIO

.

.

($Orveile Shopping CIr.)

'You Always
Wanted,to Know
About Sex

.7(6WO,

,,

Demputer L Waukegan

Everything

the Mill Ron Box Office ng asp
Ticketron outlet, For ticket information, call (312) 298-2170.

.

thu

invites Individuals and families tinned comfort,
to Join in the dun on Thun, Adnsloston in 7Sformemhers,
Aug. 9 at 7:30 at u FamilySquare $2 for member families; $1 for
Dance at the Mayer Kaplan Jew- non-members and $3 for nunlsh Community Center, 5050 W, men,er tomillos,
. Church, Skokic..

Double Feature
PLUS

Tuesday through Thursdayat 8:30
p.m., Fridsy and Saturday at 7:30
p.m. and 10:30 p.m., and Sunday
at 8 p.m.
To obtain your tickets, contact

.-.

and thirsty for a toed Einae

Bananas

Performances will be hold on

5f Morton Grove

...

Whether you'vé never do-stThe square dancing will tolte
do'd before or whether ynu've place on the patio at the ceekeen promonading arnünd thehail ter, weuther pernsitth,g, or in..
for years, Caller Paul Collins side the building in oir tondi-

iiií.ATfli:

night engagement,

For fureJ,0, information, caB
Marietta Raymond at 344-7581,
Cast inclodun Gloria Chacon

Family square dance

Sunday Only 2-3:10-8:25

.

Yftlhen you're huqry Eo good Eood

Woody Allen

entertaining show sure to keep
the Nibs-based theatre-in-theround overflowing daring a 6..

thouter we know.

Weekdays 6-9:05

Doors oprn at 5:30
Saturday Only 3-6:l0-920

1:35 3:40 5:45 7:50 9:55

singing style will provldeahjghly

J.

Floh fillets, tunar cauce, co)e $nw,
golden trench fries.

Cat Dancing'

the Mill Run Theatre on Tuesday,
Aug. 7 through Sunday, Aug, 12.
Prima's exciting trumpet playing

sur members, Thinwanwherethe
Up Tempe shows firstoriginated,
in OOr lauc show, Up Tempo ll,we
touls a look at the world òf the
"family," In thin year'u show we
focos attention onthe "individual,
TODAY," But no motter what the
particular show, our main pur..
soue is to generate love to nur
audieeceu by preoenthsg the best.

Fridays

'The Man
Who Loved

top bluing in night clubs from
coast to coast for many years,
are the headline attractions at

to bring forth o vehicle that would
showcase the individual talents of

Sunday I attended the Fred AstaireDunceitudios 1973 MId-West
Dance-A-Thou at the Skeroton..Chicngo Hotel on Michigan ave,.
A gal with 9 children by the nume of Jenny who's quite a dancer
accompanied me.
lt started at 1 p.m. and lanted until midnight. It cosslutesi of

FINE FOODS

J. w

...

Several years ago wefeltaneed

RATED R3
Burt
Sarah
Reynolds
Miles

Jerry Vale and Loiu Primo,

combined wIth Vale's romantic

'ilc. Tri.

Starts Fri. .luly27

two stan's who have commanded

.

all YOU can eat

GOLF MILL

Vale Prim,
.,t Mill Run

at Edens Expresowiy, Skokie.
These students have devoted
themselves completely to make
those shows a success, for they
know that they aub for a very
worthy taube. PartIal proceeds

Soon they would bill all the cats andwe would he ut their mercy.

director of the show.
Performances aro scheduled
for "Sound uf Music" on Aug.
10, 11, 12, 17, ti, and 19 at
Niles North High school, 9800

from these shows will go to the topher Isherwood's 1932 hook
of
OrchardCenterforMencul Health. "Berlin Scories" which inspired
The paradoxjcalticl "Arsenic
Druten, and with songs by
and Old Lace," refers. to the Van
John Kander asdFredEbb, "Cabattire and the activities of the aret' Is a talo of tarnished inBrewster sisters, Pithy and Mar- nocènts abroad in a land with no
tha, two of ihe most charming time for innocence-Berlin in the
and lovable old Iodles who ever
just before Hitler came to
filled a cellar fall of cadavers. years
power,
Cabaret, based by Joe Masteroff on John von Dritten's 1952

about 40 high schpol utudents

'./ 1epct

MilLUOO&

e

3C4t4d"

e SANDWICHES
o LATE SNACKS
o TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
..,l eu', & P405 .4(ft
$tIe pan
04( IÇd« 3n

IN THE MILLBROOK SHOPPING PLAZA

funned Erefinu function from the
Researub and Deveiopment laboratory bot
in Oleuview,

9353 Ñ. MiLWAUKEE AVE.,
.

.

,

HILES, ILL.

965-5435

WE ALSO PROMISI CABBY-OUT 0PD$

.

:

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE NILs, ILL.

Oj'040Y$'
ONI.Y S MINUTES FROM MILL RUN PLt'tHOUSE

taint, CA,n, *ttl,,,n
.

!IBITY OF CAMONO

=z_--

___________
Ths4y 6ig(i, i19L

--

-

,

The B1ß1NE

.

Picture

i

.
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z'4 werc the ftr

Mrs Martjn Culnta of Oalcbrook s slwwn heri rcc1v1ug di keys
to a ncw Foni LTD from Cerge W. Barker. vlce-preß1dnt of St.
'au1 1dcra Savings 6700 W. North avg. She ws o grand prize
winner durinp St. Puu?z celcbradon of Its newPraoiclln Prit branch
ong. A necond automobile was awarded to Mr. andMrn. Mom C.
Scafader, Dr. of Northiake, winzern of a Olmiiar drawing a the new
branch office, 10001 Grand ave., Prankfln Pech.

In

wftìne
.

Japaniee flair

Genvew Sflate Bik
. MoWpInwriiopoe$e4thJen..
yfew Me BnJc alhIIn ni DO
Weiawgen p4, reeenUy may haya

caen a Japwinco flau on one at
w 6uaI tLa polen ¡n treat of

flic bctWln,
Flown W the ih afthoAmr..

tone flaf, a the name hoigh, and
name nico, the Japaneze ta wac

V

eounwny gecnn'a W a aeo

praup of bunhienumou tram that

caantpy wha wore viniUn

Cnmmn..jfllno

the

Corporation

ottLcnn Jocotad in the bid*dIn,

-

Jahn innen, Pi'onldout, aCum..
mlnn-AWnon, nuted, America lo
ongapad Ja a bitter nrvoggla to
maintain Ka placo afprcminonce
In wald ti'a4e. Cummlnn-AUIaon
le attfvoly criafCd bi this

favorable balance of tratle for
the United Statu. M a-taurtauy

.

enclore tu foreign buolliesamon
who vinit nur affIgen to view our
rrgdugts, we have atranpad to

p,1 CKALLENG

tunylay the flag af thLr natIon
on aoourte0y5outur0.' Mr.Jonen

RUp, Heater, 11w. Trwi
Shc

'n AMiA$$ADO1

A ornIin4 I

F i

rode.

va. ÇM

Wont. ,,bgn hçgtv

IsqIpt, gym

further niiled 'it In importuni In

0ê

Olorwlewften may talco pride
In the growth of thoir vlUao as
a atoppin oU point fop faroin
vinitari caflhif On the corporate
hnailqizatorn el intorniUonal organigationn located In their villaso.
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RepIgh 7905 youter ut,, Morton

i

e

i

i

i

-

Juil WLOMES
-

-

-

V

-

IIONTH

capacity in the couch mt up ro 33

uparon. With the north lot'u 17
Spaten, a total of 50 tustomer
caro can park at the bank.
The additional space. meanorleg 50 n 150', was made
available after the bank acqitred
property immodlawly adlacent to

facIn$
with yellow striping tu be added
upan completion for waffle dirInsralltd on oxinting polen to llojnlnato tho additional area.
to

-

wclIs
LUi4Cß

ADVA NCE

110111k

U-UU

RE4TAL

V

VM&

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE ILL.-

Kublonk.

"With our now parking facilItIan
honk custametu wUl be able tó

i
m vo vu.uuuj
-

jq course

________

Seymour ut. and thon aprons out

ferns,sa:orn

3M Company graphic systems

l\

iip1ue

( '°1flH q

-

I

project wan A. W. Heinnon and
Co.

Coam,

V

-

the City of Hope.

-

-

Ha and his wife.- Elieee live
at 7642 Maple, Morton Grove.

-

-

- They have two daughters, Holly,

-

were -achieved during tho fleur
nix manthn of 1973 at- Gulf MIO
State- Bank President Robert A.
Sharite annnunced today in teloosing rho banitn send-annual

18, a freshman at the UnIversity
of lilinoin, and Caryn 13.

.
0flhll0SAS -

nauvIlwliiwn

utatomenc of gondition, The berth, which moved into Its
naw $2 miUton building laurDac., ropocteci new recnrd hIgh In

L

complemeur

Sayer's Mall onwau_
egal rd. and River dr. adjacent

biffidieg.
pleasing

° their present building. Theob..

Powo, Di,, Bm1, EI,O,
Clod,. Ti,,, Solo P,ian 13543
F,oiohiCouo.

ed. and Waukegas rd.
bave plenty of signs already. The
Board of Directors, intaresteci in

L

-

-

-

-

result wan a
background for the

rp

t

FØgDLTh'S
lOPASS.STA. WAG.
ncr.dlucesnirworo

"Wo are pleased to report a

growth of 26% In Ìoann and dis.
counts ro $57.231,366 providing

timo upan, fom $1.428,000 loot

for re.empayt

of a cor-

responding 25% increase in total

0.000 nq.

for con-

Chicago children will Join tite
nation-wide fight agalnutmuoguler dystrophy by supporting Car-

MOTOQHOS
-

-- _______________

in this area. which wilt supply
e-iUut forum far Carnival lUts

ss-a.

to help them with their fand-

2PbIORIO:ba

raIsing endeavor.
The kits wIG contain complete
InOtfUctionS for running the car-

eo.wd,.,a.a out ,..,do, *i.i

""

u,,. .11 . ,.
tted tt V-O

llIloIasiCes
$21 S
,ew5oI.,dnp.sk,.n,ot.
wu-..Joi.Oo,u

calar dyuwophy and related dIs..

1lfdCinal,yf

°'

lt1gWiththoatendanglannpipg
-

intre::-.nt,ie:
=.butcoflndbulen-.
commiã!J

V

$1255

,

-

-

COU

.......................................
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See Me
Personally

MARSHALL

_V'

n _,

FORD

-

- --',,-Acrossfrom_GoIfMiII_ShoppingCentei

V

1Lr

'

-

-

........................

_7937 N. Milwaukee, Nues.-

-

-

-

-

965-6700

iOCitCxSsl

'IOFI,dRI*

Participating McDonald's in.
elude: 400N. Leent.. Oes Plaines;
9815 MIlwaukee, Den Plaines und

-

dto,Ooo5Oe.
-

-

IilitdLTD

oearc Into the cauce and trout..
ment of the muncIe-wanting dis-

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

1l Cigl
to.tvbo,pw,e

$151$

""s

J

prig of our

o,otewatm,

tesAn. n,00 i..0

ac' oO OOA WtO..I..

EO! ECAS

ft. for tenanto and

"°'

M ooc

eases afflicting millions of porsans. The fund-raising effort in
under the direction of the Moocriar bystrophy Associations of
Mflerlca. which canducts - re-

STARTING HIS 15th YEAR WiTH MARSHALL
WHITEFORO WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIE2dDS AND OPFERS iiis ASSURANCE TO
cONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY-NEW OR USED

72 PbiTtduI S

$2315
tu,* ie,.di
,,a,,. n-w aoItt.duI.

UWdLTD

PWd rolsed ut the cornivola
will aid the fight against mus-

CagO, will be 2 ntarieu high, conraIning 7500squarofeetwltisraom

-

-

uk
.P.
' u' ir-'

'°

zationo.

baildiog. to be built an the site
of 5336-42 North Clark or.. Chi-

customers. in commenting on the

-'°"'

7lfhesAtaRu

ricain, including suggested contests and gomeo,tickets ondother
carnival supplias and wIll basent
directly to the youthftd sponsurn
by muocudor dyntrephy organi-

of bunking experience with amaJar baniriug grasp ta tite job, will
be selected an President of the
new Bank following organization.
The Bank icpropooed to be iocated In that parrionoflidgewater

a DORA

VAN CC9IVUSIOSIS

rivals ATaiflut
ysimpy this
summer. They- will be auotnted
by the McDonald's restaurants

110m G. Jeoningo of Kenflworth
and James N. Lesparre of Midlothian. lt is contemplated that

main offices to 800Waukegased..
tonview providing an additional

O3ADNg

IMMEDIATE

-

mar Haitgren, Jr.. of Clenview.
Additional prospective directors
hri0d James l-iaratY of Skokie,
Leon Wollt of Lincotnwoad, Wit-

-

-

-

T. MooneyafNorthbrook. Kenneth
E. Reed of Wthnette, and Walde-

commercial banking nervices.

$39U

SIAIIVIllSTOCm

k

&

B

M LBolt all of Chicago Lynne
L. White, jr. of Winnetita, Jahn

both for vertical and horizontal
expansion, and wlli previde all

t

u!

Wyman, Jr., Bartley J. McKee.
1°. Conrardy and John

ScandInavIan heritage. The basic

In commepHg on tIte lecreso
Patti Jones. Chairman, atatod,.

Q

_________

s

to orgunizo the Community Bank
& Thiur Company of Edgewater.
The organizers include Austin L.

year endIng June 31, 1973.

-

1000

IcakFs
L
n- -i

H. Rabatt Bortafl. Jr.. Cornmisolanor of Banks and Trust
Companies far the State ai Illinols, Issued July 26 a permit

known as "Anderuonvilie" io
recognition of the areau heavily

W 73

URAC1D
-

Richard W. Wilde, Jr. Presi-

pefmit for EEW
EdoneoI

Gienview Strie Bank reportad
a galo of 23% in total onsets to
a record -$109.525,949 for the

EAR! IllS

AssocIation's

the

$1ie

raIsed metal letterint "Clenviaw
Guaranty Savings." Ar the base
Is a naasonol planting area in-.
directly lit'le-the evening hours.

VIOUS answer was a sign. Bat

--r. Leuparre.brlsging-32yearu

-

r ecr -growu

-

nulted In the new -record high,

nnSdIW

-

-

$31.411,000 at mid-year 1973. ro-

,

ih J1&iS

R!
-

Growth in doponits of 22.3%
from 525.671.000 o year 'ago to

ersnix innen ton. motorbanklng

Okinawa, Piji and the

Marshall and theCilbert blanda.
He in a member of the International Feodservice Manudaccorer's AnnoclOtiOn and Vice
President of the Pood chapter of

._

high." WIth tli

Auto T

icing brickS stone and metal to

Created

bk

ing Pago Pago. the Western andAmerican Samoa Islands, the
Carolina lslam1, Patau, Papeo,

-

I

ay Were challenged to achieve
of their newly

(OilY thO continuad success of

Cenerai contractor for thobairk

noon to indicato the ein lanes.

06SO00 a year ago.
Our expectorions

&

an a route

hotels, clubs. retail stores and
supermarkets in Hawaii as well
as in the South PacIfIe, leclud-

vice nnprestnrattvo for 3M BuM. omy's demand for loans, atilviry
fleos Producto Saies Inc., 1219
in total loans and dlucounto inGreenbay rd.. Wllmatte which crOoned by 32.8% over the past
dlStllbUCOO 3M buslnasn producto 12 months: $18,691,000 at odd° '° area.
yenc 1973 on tompared t $14.

4

He joined

Mr. Kublank oaid now olÑtrie exit signs will be Installed

g
-

i

.

and faod products to restaurants,

alloy leading to Chicago st.

aMInt. yearto$l,558.000onjuno3o.1973.

-

AssocIutIon 990 Riverdr.,
accomplished the unusual.

of the VIlIage.Ranald DabjqoJsr
1701 Lake ave., Clenview, de..
signed a free standing wing, urli-

L

'°"°

-

and

h

ingtbedlutribuUanefbaff

the east end vta a newly-paved

lad on Juno 30, 1973.

Morton Grove, has recentlycom.
ploteda one-wnek couruoon3M'u

1953

L

GienviewGuaranry Sa

-

bnthtotoldepnstleandtotailuma
at tho end of the nix-month por-

John Roue, 5820 W. Cleveland,

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
NO SOCIJRfl'y
DEyOSIT
REQUIRED

sir.

93

Motorinro enter the lot from

New recaed high In growth

-

dent of Glenviaw Guaranty Sacle financial lesrlrution but also ings han commented that this
in 1966, was namedVice Prostthe beaqtiuicarionobjatdvas aftha - unique approach to commercial
dent of Operations.
decided to bea bit mare Identification has already rele 1970 the company entered VUiae
creative.
cetved numerous complimentary
into an agreement to purchase
reupasoes from the public and
Howell's entire Kona coffee crop j C Dahlqulnt and Associates,
lenview architects, worecom- thon the project accomplished Its
the only commercially grown
missioned to design a fune- porpaze.
coffee in rho tJnited States.
andmark at thethroshoid
Bernstein was given the addi-

4 dr1vo-u windowa Installed one
your ago.

recr is
b

$2723.

,

hi 1961 he returned co Chicago
as caardlnator of operations and.

In the pant. Trannactions con
ductod within the bank and at
our two walk-up windows were
growing rapidly along with tho
largo volume serviced at our

.

2-Ono, Hdip, 302 Celo. V.
O En9ino. Twn Sel, Pdnn

-

general manager of the Dayton
Spice Millo, Dayton, Ohio. f0tlowing its acquisition by Superlar.

have much mare convenient uno
oftho conch lotwblchwohadfound
wan filled o capacity somari mon

2-story frame houne an the proparty wan razed, Its foondatiun
removed and cand wan used to

$2395 CASH PIU

-

-Jffi

salesman.
Three yearn laterhewao named

iii farmer parking lut araa. A

,

-

for a brief period.

.

An addittonäl 22 caro can be
iccamudated In the expanded
area, bringing the total panting

-

WE DO MAiD SERVICE EVERY DAY0
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A

,a

ho uaid.

Three arch lights are to be

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERM/INENT RES1DEN
MORE THAN

o,

cuitamorn on or about Aug. L

fluiti the remaining excavation.

I

OM $15000 PE

a

$ øs

.

otilen and parking gulden.

('W
n-w--ir
r

A now parking area totaling
7,500 square feet apene for bank

FORD TOOS

-V.
'.'

..

armed forces during *orld War
II. After leaving notule-. he
was in the beverage business

C.

dent.

OE5
' ' LUXUOUS HOTEL LIVIG

68 OPEL
RaWO
Nke

-I

-

'69 CHEV, wi

S

Morton Grove. ,v.: Sunnite M.
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r
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A total of 1,36e Northern Il-

ilnalu unlverulty undergraduates
oncead a placo on the academIc
boner roll for the necond onmonicr, 1972-1975. Included were:
Mary J. Karp, 6729 ßeckwlthrd.,

'"'

/

nology priat to service io the

'

ylrnc Natfonal Bank of Muadelelu has onpaudod icc canili
parkln 1u arca for euntamor
une, according ta Raymond C.
Kublank, executive vice proni-

pleano.'

A
,,s

/rw'Q ' Y I

ißh

at Wez Qormany ri a lower
1aVo thon that o the American
fIo and roat1y offended tho
uenrn they wore attempUng to

iJ\k
in

;

I

tended IllinoIs Instftute of Tech-

.-

n

nj

at the como place of prominence
and of the cxac came alzo. RecenUy a company flew Iba flag-

Gruyo, noph.

I

:

-

with the foadservice Industry.
A native of Chicago, he at-

thhO1d MudeOern

f5

nteriiit1neri cUqueUc thai Iba

ovornean thereby ailcihig ro rho

''

:

V

Superior in

.

fte et a forcln nation be flown

ntrogla to market lIn yrudutta

-

.
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V

Bernstein had nerved as Vice
President, Operations of ChIcago headquartered Superior.
one of the natfo,?n largest food
snppllers. deulinZ exclusively

.

.

.
V

_J

o tJe WJmßQ "Bravi' rngwr hQme from Ui»tb Wci

deV Iob' JÇi9jiJc, T
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d Mrs. Jmçs 1z13r4, of nozthwet ChJcgo receive the

key
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Superior Tea E, coffee mpany
it was announced today by Sa
ford Cohn presiden?.

Page i9

Guaranty

-

names Senior I esidooc of
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PHONE

966-3900

\\\ 1á1
WORK WOND
I / i' \ 'N

Family Want

,,p,

'p

4°.9

osSI! mark thehegiosingof Arling-

-o

966-3900

.50 Paid Holidays
.Health and Life Insurance programs
.Opportunity for Advancement
Paid Vacations
On the Job Training Program
Pension Plan
.5 Wage Revieuo in First Yèar
.ProfIt Sharing Plan

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED"- ADS
-

BUGLE

Prepnid

9042 N. Couriland
Nibs, III.

Anoowit Enclosed S

perbenced warehouse peuple
In our Den Plaines locatIon.
Duties include peckIng, shipmor

.

BUD FISHER-297-8524

bd thin Is what you are looking for, DON'T WAlT, Apply
In person or cali

...
EVA-TONE EVATYP, INC.

please losen thIn an written for 2 mecho,

-

-

LSJ0

.

945-5600

MECADIS
.

.

-

.

Chicago, Ill.

763-2300

8501 W, Hfgglns Rd.

lOHourDay
4DayWeek

-

Positions

Permanent, full lime job in our modero company cafeteria,
You'll be In charge of our automatic dlshwanbing equip.
ment.
8 A,M, to 4:30 p.m. 5 doy week. Excellent bepefit program
Including FREE llfeondaccldoetallnsurance, Hospitalization

Apply in Person 0e our
Employment Office

._........Mdresn,

!4snts..._
Pitons

NEW DEERFIELD FACILITY OPENING SOON!
By joining us sow, yoifll get a head start on your
new career! By the time wo move to our new, ultra-

u_

Excellent starting salary
plus bonOs and opportunity
for advancement. Clean
modern working conditions.
Call Por Appi.
Peuu,nnol Opon Daily

(AM or PM)

OAMIe4PM

LINCOLNWOOD, ILL. 60646

and after" growth.

-

TYPIST

If you're a high school grad who types well and
has sume work experience, we hare an exceblenc

-

To Sell Telephone Classified
Advertising

or Prt

position typIng production orders and shipping no-

tices,
There's never a dull momees at U,C,C.! Join us today. We're on the move. Uteraliyt
PLEASE CALL: Mr. BacIlen

761-4100

- LNCO.7OOD
-

-

cli

6649OO

starting oalary.
Liberal benefits,

3415 Howard
Skokie
675-9100
761-6600
DRILL PRESS

Vacation,

To deliver Unceinwoodlan ose dsy a week, Friday, after
school. Newspapers are delivered to your hnme and your
route will ho In your home area,

lude.
Excellent

-

Phone Jim Supeter

7116 W. Touhy

For information and interview appointment, call Sally Elman
at 362-0020 Monday thru Friday 9-5.

SECURITY OFFICERS a
SUPERVISORS
Minimum sge 21. Good Work
record, Nu police returd.

-

NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ROYAL WELCOME PROGRAM

7146 Demputer

company heeefim.
Contort Mo. Toporek

HOUSEKEEPING a
KITCHEN HELP

Kenmore Scruhbeo-..Shampooer
$30 - 965-5378

eDrivewaya
eFree Estimates
SParking Lots
°Repair and Patch Work

9 to 5. BenefIts.

-

for appt.
296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center, Nues.

Looe weight with Now Shape

Tablets and Hydres Water

condition. $1,000. 965-6909.

Pillo. Dolmor
ph. 967-9613,

5966 Chevrolet Biscayno, 2
dr., bucket sears, automatic.
$295.80 firm. 296-6787,

Pharmacy.

Storcraft" Camping
Trailers
Soles - Service Restaln

THE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

-

Sat. O/4-Son. 8/5-10.5 PM

NUes

Foi Sale

Apply af

General Knuwbedge all types

maintenance. Excellent solory.

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT

Call 296-3334
-

Brookwood
Convalescent- Conter
2380 Dempster

-

week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAt SHELTER

De Plaines

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT
Preferahly Married

FORSALE

-

23,000 B.T.U. Window Air
Conditioner. Like New.

Will cool op to 6 rooms.
PHONE; 631-8433

Electric Guitar. 6 oIling,

hollow hudy, distordon arm,
$35. 296-6787.

lambs will he Involved In the
showing, which will colminate

A korve show was a natural
for the Future of
America
Fair, and ont one but
t, horse shows with more then

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE
. ANTIQUE SALE

5y00 W. Toohy, NUes.

CALL 966-3900

$15,000

In prize mosey are draw..

Ing entrants from a great cr050action of the nation. Halter aed
performance classes, open class,
pinto, qoarter horse, Arabian and
A -ppoleona

horse shows will make
th e program of interesttoexhlJ,i.
to rs, participants, and fairgoers
W

hether they're familiar with

i iveslock or not.

For a gate odmioslon price of
for adults, (advance sale
tickets are $2.25 from the An-.

AZC Alaskan Malamute 9

parents. X-rayed, ohoss S

merce), $1 for çhfl4iwa 6 to 11,
and free admissIon for those on-

eAu. S'Rare" blue/white
beautifully masked. Ch. ulfed
Wormed. Female, $100.00.
966-9858.

LOST: Small Gray Persian
. Kitten with orange collar,
Vicinity Neya S Howard as
Sat. 7/28. 967-8359 after S.
cat. Declowed. Lost 7-26-73.
Vicinity Harle65& b(oenoy.
Reward. 967-8935.

Playgrounds -hold
penny cariiiyal

lington Heights Chañther of C.sm-

der 6, the Futuro of America
Fair will draw big nomos and

crowds again at Arlington Park
Aug. 24 thru Sept. 3.

Scott J. Wallace
Navy Airman Apprentice Scott

J, Wallace, sun of Mr. and Mrs.

f. L. WaUocò of 2531 Church

St.. Das Plaines, is a crewmem..

ber of this multi-purpose oir-

craft cornier which In changing
ber homepert bock-to San (llego
after undergoing ell6sslveover-

haul at the HOntek'5-,Pe16t.-Naval
Shipyard In San Frandisco.
While In San OuTgo, lÇltty1d-wk

The ten Nulos Park District Will conduct training oratl5ns

supervised sommer playground-

will hold their Annual Penny Car-..
nival at Gremios Heights Park
on Thursday evening Aug.9. Each

Sn preparation for dopfoyisest to

the Westeñt Pacific in the fall.

ploygrousd will sponsor at least
two booths which will beoperoted

Contemplating a

Coud Pay
Paid Vacation

Apply In person (mornings)

The Market Livestock Show,
using the same type of competitian, Will provide the coosamers
with a valuable look at the aniz
mais that provide the moot desirable moat for their table.
Steers, harrowo, and wether

$3

LOST: black S white large

MAINTENANCE MAN

Nibs

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Mrs. l-3 p.m. - 7 days a

2705 N. 'irIington Hm. Rd.Anlegten Heights

Zenith TV, Noca!,! Sewing
Macking. c2othlng,
Lawn
Furo., swivel 000010, mIsc.

Call Mrs. Shefsky 647-7208

9003 MIlwaukee Ave.

$6.500.

In an auction 001e,

NICE PETS POR

LIBERTY BUILDERS

2 p.m.
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

Competition will also take on
the new look in the Dairy Show.
Instead of putting an individual
animal against another of its
own breed, ose young herd will
compete against other herds and
then against other breeds, Prize
money for the dairy ohow lo

Inclusion

6930 Concord Ls. Nibs

7400 Waukegon- Rd.

ohewing of beef cattle, exhibitors
will he vying for $8,200.

.

-

ASSIST IN ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE DEPT.
Lite typing. filing. 5 days,

-

Call 677-5111

.

READER a ADVISER

'68 Chevy Coprite Wagon.
Air tond. Snow lire0. Good

BUNKER HILL BARGAINS

Part time 2 Or 3 evenings

Call Msn6py thip Ftlfar

V

Advise on family affairs,
huolness, marriage. Call

I

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Young Men a Women
16 and over

GENERAL OFFICE

S

others in the midwest. All kreeda

decorations - lampo - chan..
delier - oil poiotings-stereo
- desk - etc. Call 693-3616.

965-3281

foi

and horse shows will riva! any
will Compete io the beef shaw'
where 8 classes have heno provid-A for the showing of a young
herd of 6. A sow format in the

2 leather sofa heds - wall

Classic 6 popular music.

ALitos

Importance,
Eleven days of both livestock

sacrifice entire
house of Spanish furniture -

Piano - Coitar - AccordionOrgan 6 Volto. Private inStructions. home or studio.
Richard L. Gionnsoe

Idhlt program worth $5,000 In
prize mosey far both youth and
adults has been created to pro..
sent the consumer a -completo
pittore of agri-husineos aed its

Moving

..

Oacton Commanity College

Gross Peint Mener
Nursing Home

935-0513
4

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

967-5120 Ext. 387

$2.35 per hour.
Apply 6601 w. Touhy, NUes.

Girl part tizne - choose your
Own hours .. 2..3 mornings
per week. Do payroll - lite
typing, hilling, etc. Small
Skokie Mch Shop.

Hosrs-$to5

Morton Grove

Painter for lot shift. Salary
.$3.SO-$4.00 to start. Good

Nues

pez- Week.

CHIP'S

12.ro. ft. Upright Freezer $120
4 pr. French Bedroom sot $250

BLACKTOp PAVING

of

America Fair. A competitive es-

Sewer Man

1973

MAINTENANCE

8832 Dempoter

Gross Point Manor
Nursing Home

Nl 7-8480

-

ST. GEORGE

will be part of the Fotone

(Exit Windsor Drive)

hetween

STAN'S

Interesting and exciting chal..
lesge if you like peuple. Apply 6601 W, Touhy NUes.

Women are needed ta welconoenewfaisoulics movinglnta NUes,
Work by appointment during year available boors. Applicants
must bave own tar, lIke, people, he civic-minded and live In
the Niles area. You get paid to welcome your neighbors.
-

-

and paid

Apply in person

commercial and Industrial lines,
educational agricultural enhibito

253-7355

WAITRESS WORK

GIRL FRDAY'

hospItalIzation

-NEWSOY CAIHUERS

Girls for

a THE DRAGON

typing and good figure apli.

GREET YOUR NEIGHBORS

o HOSTESSES

I 000 Sunnei Ridge Road
No,Ihbrooh. Ill.

SET UP MAN
For aoto, screw mock. shop
2nd ope dept. Top Pay.

-

o WAITRESSES

763-8582

APPLY IN PERSON

MILLING MACH. AND

An Equal Opportwdty Employer

Beauty Shop in NUes.
Excellent money. Busy shop.

3 p.m. and 4 p.m.

- LUMBER CO.

cCIII

UNITED-CONVEYOR CORP.
for an InIOrVIOW appointment

POR

16 or over.

EDWARD HINES

Will train, The Bugle newspapers In libo is seeking local
women for telephone oeles. You will ho peld hourlywage
plus commission.

modern Skokie office.
CALL BOB COLE
674-3716

o BAR MAIDS

lntèroothsg and varied dutien In modern pleasant office. Wo need fast accorato

142* E. Palatine Rd..
Arlington Heights, Ill.

696-0889
Year Neighborhood

665-9405
HAIR DRESSERS

Immediate openings In our

-

ENTERPRISES

modern Doenfield offices (In Sdpte,ober) you'll be an
- "official" team member of our husy, congenial office staff . . . with a good inside view of our "kefare

If you bave at least ose year's experience in general office work, with a good grasp an dictation,
typing and filing, thlo pesition will interest you.

Work from 3-7 days
Earn up to $4 hr.

-

-

-

Name your own hours

Ac ARTHUR

N. CICERO AVE.

SECRETARY

NEEDED
Are you lookIng for a-joIn
Where you can start 1mimmediately

498-1500, xt. 358

-

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

im-

-

/; USICAL
I, - INSTRUMENT co.
II
'1-i

-

available

work on the Sst or 2nd shIft.

--

CHICAGO

NO EXPERIENCE

mediately ion lito factory

and disability Insurance, 9 paid holidays and vacatinna.

Full and part time positions
avallahle at Golf Mill Shopping Center. N' experience
- necessary. For IntervIew appointment,
Call

- 16 AND OVER

-

7/TCJP.

LENNY FINE INC.

SEWER SERVICE
8273 Ozanam

RETAIL SALES

STUDENTS

OPERATORS.

51 days of hurse aod livestock
shows plus agri-bosineao dioplays will he presented. Along
with agricultural eshthlrs in Ike

$49,95 Each

JOHN'S

0/,11 Work Guaranteed
825-5529
350-2933

An Equa! Opportunity Omployer

MACHONE

$39.95 Each

3 BRAND NEW BUNKSEDS

can type - answer phone -

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY-CO.

position Is expected ta draw.
Takiog advantage of the oututandlog facilities on the gr000ds

CHAIRS

We need a young person who

-

ii doys seasonal horse racing
wil! make way for the ball million people or morn that this ex..

Open to Full Size (Mattress)

0109.95 Each
s BRAND NEW RECLINER

PART TIME

and help with various other
duties. Pleasant surroundings. Good salary.
PLUNKETT FURNITURE
7224 N. Harlem, Chicago

Des Plaines

2485 S. Wolf Rd.

$19.95
17 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS

295-2060

GENERAL OFFICE

We need 2 with-lIght typing
- 35 w.p.m. and i with heavy
typing - 50 w.p.m.

693-3331

-

-.

CLERK TYPIST

and displays,- the Circus Ameni..
Cana, special events and acta by
Internationally koowo stars. For

and Box Springs

NUes

FOR DETAILS CALL

-

2051 WAUKEGAN RD., DEERFIELD

Employer

nantI,-

If, bono, We nAIl Soin
Phone Todoy

Its first presentation, will rover
the 650 acre ground-with amusedIsti rides. hundreds of esidhits

I'ACTORY MATTRES5RS S
PIJRNbTIJRE CLOSEOUTh
286 BRANONEW MADFRESSES

Morning, and Afternoon,

Good Storting Salary oAth

CICERO AVE.

LINCOLNWOOD, ILL. 60646
An Equal Opportunity

ping S rocelVing of cenas-

merchandise itemo,
Previous warehouse experlenco required, Starting
$5.25 an br, Por interview
call

11T

CHICAGO MUSIC L
INSTRUMENT CO.
7373 N.

positions available for win

ton Park in Arlington Heights as
the home of an outstanding fair.
The Foutre of America Fair, lo

SCI400L BUS DRIVERS

between 5 P.M. and tO P.M.
Light, clean work - all you'll do Is vacùum carpstlug
and
emj*y waste bstkets.
- A1n41 In person at our employment
office.

WMffIWSE -.
ES.ùNNfl
N.S,l,Merchandlsing Inc. has

The flexible phonograph record Industry Is growing and we
need operators who have growth on their minds, for our
specially built automatIc equipment. Machinery experience
helpinl hut not necessary, We will brain you. Peli inne
Openings on ali shuts. FrIego benefits are among the best.

"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'

OONUGHTEI
Work 4 or 5 hours ur night

-

MACHIP1 OPF-,

(bc per word additional)

(-'I,'

Arlington Park has been known many

for Its fine equines fer

years. This Aug. 24 thro Sept. 3

ÇOME GRO.W WITH USI

o- '.

Page 21

Future óf
America fair

9042 N. COURTLAND - NILES

Aù

2 WEEKS- 20 WORDS
$4.00

Bugle, 'limrudap. August 2, 1973

NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLNWOOD

1

-

-

-

hy the children from the pbay..
ground. Booths will be one, two
and three cento. Prizes will be
given away.

The Carnival will ha held on

tessin courts starting ut 7

;,

e
t,

-

ni_.0:-_O

'niThiie'

'Ito tingle, Thursday. AugImt 2, 1973

0CC óffa .MÚàje Theafre eoùrü
-

keny 'ple

1 ufrutd of enroll et Oektoti for the comme.
Mr. Coutil explains thun the
boring.' embue will truce tito elgnlftcroit
netten theO it le ibdl
be says. 'But lt Isn't cocee- dsv0lO!tUOnt of tousle throu.tji
onrilyso. lele eneofthoicoet lus various styles und period,
thrIlling end exciting of ait art relutleg these to styles or pert10641). di cluse wIll be tuught forme when yau understand Ito edt to other oxte. Finid tripe
by POctck Coutil, useistust pro- develoInnenZ OJal learn tollsimt." to pelfoitnanees o! the Lyric
A courus Intuoduclng nUidentu

to the muele theatue will be offered for the tiret time utOukttui Community College for the
full turin. Numed introduction
to Music Theutre (l6mmunftjee

opera und bave u preconceived

The course, opon to both full Opera during this falla wIth disor puitnilme students. will meet muelen atol criticiem batero und
Thtrsduy after- altar tho
oiinunces. will be
The ceulse will Introduce the en Thusday
to 3:15 p.m. blgMighte of of the comme, be
studente to the biete repertory 50013e from 2
of utendocti operas, bulietu, mu- No prevliaismuelcstudyiscoces- said.
Mr. Cceuli painted out that-a
efeu! comedien end even u few our!,. A child development ceooututaudlng examples of fIIutniu- ter Is avaIlable fer warnen with typographical error In thc fail
sic, eccording to Mr. COutil. pro-school children ube wish to class eckedule liste thocourseas
lunguegee und

eoxiot sovs pint OXetRICT
sTAxr en BBCEIPTS AND DtaucoeOe
oon run pisceL ISAR E1WED mun. 30. iuij

LEG

-

.

.

-

Intro&Icdnn to kRaule Theory.

The,Bogie, Thursday, Augsit2, 1913

Iir

LCO

The 10th annual l4ncoiñ Village

tIen of thoceurea io given on

SIEI., Aug. 18 amll9, from lOu,m.

pago 122 at Aus 0CC Directory- to 9 P.to.e &thOUOcO1flVIIUag
of Courses und Sections for Pall, Sbolttlng Center, 6100 N. tincoip
.Ave.
1973" ho seid.
from
Lincoinwood include Rend Aroge
Hal and Natalie Immergluck,

Ojico registration for Ohs fall
term le scbedulad for Wedneeday und llnirsday, Aug. 22 and

-

UioL

end Ssarouia Thomas. From
Fred Braue, Wulte.
Aug. 27. For furtherlaformallon creigleT end Soiurt Ceothick.
cali the office of adminsiene, Artiste from Morton Grove are
Oaktim Contammity College telo- Mury Helen Bondy.WWiamguln
23.
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B

Art Fair v.111 be held Sat. und

"11m correCt name und duscrip-

wew.-lA._t4lAielA

duetos start on Monday.

A

NUes:

-

¡dtnna : 967-5120, Ext. 394).

end timid Sllverma,.

-

Sedc4f9

NOTICE
6.50. Mar0000n hllinein Sein Confareone 100.0e, Orphaln e n,rrirata 3,383.96,

PitoloiC O'nriaa 15.00, un Orphan im.00, clora OBrion 70.05, Mille Oalen
9.96, Jan On,eid 6.50. LeOni Cele Oanerol 5510lire Inc., 2146.81. Potty Cani,
nortnn 0000e PorI, Diatriat 1.620.08. Pnntnintar nortee Gravel681L1A7ivk.406 Pabliohing 003.50. Pheanant Han 75.19. con Pipier 1 140.0& Pionier Park
311.00, 8. H. Poterne. 915.50. P. F. Pettibnoe h Co.. 158.56 Pahlicatinn
Knenoil far Coonht Servloe 9.00. Piriah Sportive Onida 3é7.00, Prnoinin
Labnri000kna, Inc., 86.67, Prentice-Hall ISO. 55.27, Playboy Clab 1,009.00.
Pearl C. Piero, 70.00. Beinp Piadran 9.50. Park MaintenaNce 12.00. Mita talen
3.00. John toddy 075.00. t-rl MieNe 50.00, DorOthy Gadin 15.00, neaelaon
Traoter 6 taoionont Cn. O07.85.Rirk onoenbarg 20.00. Jeanne Reaenbera 130.0G.
Nary Ra000inold. 70.00,. Mark Ruhm 3.40, Coral sap000t 9.50, Gehn Spin 195.00.
Itergoerite nnnehli 35.00, Sbirloy soakin 35.00. Mark Senklono 50,05, Tie
Aebmidt 50.00, Saint James Chrtatin Acadeny 85.00, The Stationery Sapply
962.00, Dale S}aIOp 9.50, Skokie Ao, Hardaare 07.37. tinier Citloenn et
noreen Grove l.k.TG, A,bsaah Lahel Co. InC. 00.20, Nra. Smdherg 5.00,
The Spertanen Center 215.91. Soholintlo TrillAit 595.80, Larry Sholton 147.87,
Avntin villaae 402.75. Bed iingnr Spn000 4.50, Carl SoheAlder 10.50, Jamna
e. Seil 500.00. SAolda Park Diet010t 615.00. Auberban Trophy Center 15.00,
Bob Spcvtar 55.00 ScholastIc AthIotlo Sipply 10000. Joe iohaldt 764.00,
Arther Sanoelnon 400.oø, s tonen. Chenloal Ca. 85.95. Singer 48.40, Steelnota 452.15. Gilary Simooaen 41.00, Eleanor Sovoik 70.00. Anni Sinolair 70.00,
lenin Sahaibo 70.00, Tokio Aimes 35.02. Elaioe Siekor 35.00, Scbealo3 272.79,
5100000 Canore Shep 191.95. Seers. Boeback h Co. 139.50, Lynn Schaefer 9.50,
tire. iietel 6.00,Erio Siono 9.50, Allyaon Slain 9.50, Bark StAcker 9.50.
Joanne 550mo-6.50, Nro. Sonno 6.00. JOaOOe beur 9.50. Gary Smith 100.00,
o. L. Syahoraki. 75.00, Tkoro,a ihernaa 35.05, Eroso Soifert 35.00. Mutthoe
Snaiei000 3.00. lUke litho 3.05, Howard 0500 3.00, Tara Dlotributlnß l70.tS,
Three M BsOin000 Prndqoie,Dalea. , 52.50. Transport Clearing 9.47,
Teighero' Store 119.07. Peggy Thill 3.05, steven Taylor 9.50, Aatsinette
Trelln 6.50, Ida Taapleoes 35.00. Steve Thill 3.00, Brian Pablan 3.00,
Torchi Floriat 20.00, Uai000aal Safety 20.40, Uaited Acto Rental Aanooiotion
70.05, Village of Sorten Grove, Wotor Depirt.eat 2,255.59, V-0 Sltrply
l,24B.48, Villigo nf Morton Grove hnnoraace Dept;2.995.00, Elliot Viok
52.70, VoSeo Oboes 1.187.90. Vila Reatiorint 162.10, ValImar 63.74, Karen
ValenOiaoo 9.50. Clydo White 475.00, Wileette Safety -Line 81.49, Corolyn
E. iclf 15.00, WilliGe toiser 333.90, Mary Ellen Iieinner15.00, Pail
Wriland 15.00. Hrn. Weinberg 90.00. Nro. Winnea'berg 30.00. Tony.Weber 100.00,
SrM. Weber -10.00, Wallye SeMente CO. , 125.05, Mart Hnlf 41.05. Moren
81110er 30.00, Join White 3500, Robert E. Cian 287.50, W. Wolf 30.00,
Western Union 44.93, Ailnette Recreation Bonrd 1,645.00. ieil Pomp Ca..
242.40. Kooky Wiozor 9.50, lOrs. Wolnici 6.00, Winoetka hoe Arena 300.00,
Arthur Warshu000y 3.00, Billy Welln 3.00. Data Wetter- 3.00. Hoeipd lyhart
502.20. ISZIP Tripbien 45.59, Youa,g Sportoan'a Soccer 10500e 170.05, Mario

.

,

-

-

¡400 2100 Xnrnunnoe

15h

Audit POnde.

-

329,453.61. Interont t 330.12. 501ldieg Fece 2,220.00
FMetuiio1 10,115.00, Plitltround 2,313.43. Day Coup 15 A36.59 Athiotisa
17,309.70, OtIlar RecreAtion 12.565.97, Intoning Pesie 43,i00.0
tlinaoiláneeon 0,570.17.
tintAICTIl

10500

olssuessexsTs, tocinO N. Aetheny 35.00 Arend, Trovai 310.20, Active
Service Carp. 331.50, Ace RonCal Inc., 45.00, Artintio 800eCban Tcophtoa
Center 627.02, A-1 Denpotnr Atetionoro 151.13, Ali Scenes. Pool Service
90.15, AAL ticen 186.01, Atlintlo Riohfield 1,412.39, Apex Ongineering 6.75,
Acne thonjoel Ca. , 22.41, A h H Sentii 19.3A, LeRoy Ahrone 372.60, ACidly
Peen, 20.91, AmericAn Red CrOon -Rid Americe Chypter 25.00. Anac NanifenturiCg Co. . 1,026.27, tenCa Altonhern 35.00, Pin Atoavee 9.50, Lori
010550es 9.50, leles, Alcor, 32.00,Pctoy Anderen. 35.00, Sorry A. Bede
Pipar Ce. , 761.445. eructo PlO,ern h Olfto 253.00. Bockley Cardy Co. 105.22.
TAenia Sedkin 575.00, Bneier, Trophy ACepo 465.00, B.I.P. Cerp. , 595.36,
Bere5htot Ici. , 959.iO, Bisce h Bipp Tiro k Supply Inc.. 66.59, Joyce
Bsn,eher 11.00, Aenyld BlisynCeld 157.66, Dovgiss Beikoep 200.00, BlACker
till CollAtry CIAO 496.80. Bildnis Cooke Co. , 31.30. SAnAn Besoin 91.00,
sud Brice 35.00, Lucy Bvohtold 70.00, JAnioe Bloosfield 70.00, J. E.
Bsrolcy Jr. , k Aooeetaten 5,000.00, Denny Busca 9.50. Dcli BsroO 9.50.
LyCra Bided 9.50, Sackt Bs,or 3.00. Julo Becker 3.00. Virginia Bennett
9.50, Dabei Borden 9.50. Alan Brenner 6.50, Feline Broenler 3.00. Mitchell
Brandt 3.00, Barb Butler 9.50, John Bnlly 3.00. Sntfeey Bergman 3.00,
David Bl000beeg 3.00, tonnntb.Borre 3.00. BAolv Diotrlbatore,Ino., 36.50,
Ceennenith Edison Co. 7,701.90, Fy51 Cennelly ¿475.00, Crnftnean PrintmB CO. 272.00, Crestivo Evemniering 201.75, Celnebia Ribbon h Carboni
RCg. 93.20. Jasen Ceareny 75.00, Jimoy Cnvalenea 15.00, Cliff Carlino
33.11, Cenoolidatod Freightnaya 10.26. Chiooge Title h Treno Ce. 240.00,
Chicken OflhiOlted 105,05, Inris L. Ceneolly 35.00. Line Cailnor 9.50,
eall Caaagrands 6.50, Lori Caangrynda 9.50, Angula Cbandelia 9.50, Nrc.
Eel,en 9.00, Bob Cardon. 6.50, Kelly CArene 3.00, aillism Cnvneaah 3.00,
Patrick Conner 3.00. Chiakem Dinpenablee
, 81.75. The Droning Beard
Ins. 75.97, Donpetnr All Spnrtn 2,577.20, Harold
DOnsesro 990.00, 0. B.
Denny h Ca.. 1445.23, George A. livio Co., 43.96, Janca W. taam 572.30,
Chonter Debronyki 270.00. Aira Deinlva 9.50. Nra. laica 3.00, RIchard
Sahinan 3.00, 3m Dnnieger 3.00. Chrintopbor beck 3.00, Darethy Deisive
35.00. Eden Ace Rerdnare 899:36, Earnie's Tire Hepnlr 15.00, Eegloaood Co.,
973.55, Adlnan Lieber Co. 17e.76, Esohango Metinnyl Bate et Chicago
19.BOo.00, Margaret Eilbra000 3,000.00, Enpire Sratena 318.75, Edyoitorn
Paper h Seppip Co. Inc., 967.21, E. h H. Utility SAlee, Ene.. 09.91,
Carl Eokhardt 35.00, Leeore,Eineiedel 35.00, StoVe ElIde 6.50, Alan
EncOnos 3.00. Andree FOro,ter 90.00, The Ploiblo Co. 187.147, Pirat
Natincal Bank of Norton Grove 37 517.00. Pon Valley Marking 79.90, PinterCnle 1.760.80, Plm Aerdlena 92.68, WillAaa G. POned 593.10, Garnet Fleniog
00.00, Pen Thalle 25.00. Ellen Plabblon 141.00, TkaeneA. Poren 500.00,
Fern Prance 35.00. 1.001110 M. Pilokiogee' 70.00,Poran,Wino h Sohilte 922.95.
loiter Faronbach 9.50,Pssl Fiekboin 3.00, lare h Lenin, Ins,, 6,126.00.
OlenvAes tutorial Co., Inc. 220.34, Graver WnldAcg Ce.. 26.50, 00000tnor
Eorp. , 515.01, Oilenre Intereationel 13.50, Olenraok Co. 011.95, Qlenvioy
Pet Sapply 914.50, GummIs NAclear Service Co. , Inc. 350.00, Binbaecl
Gonaalde 50.00,Olenvie, Electric 53.50, SeIt Viea Dndge 9.92. March11
Inrden 270.00, Diok Garden 100.00, CAndy Gebel 6.50, 5106 Gordon 100.00,
w. s. Grainger Inc. , 16.61, Kenny Ooldntein 3.00, Steven Spindel 3.00,
Grobark h Ce. , 6.00. Grace Matean 35.00, Dolorea Gatesit 35.00, Syloly
Gunk 35.00, Nyni MorIllOn 35.00. Poni Moabnkaa 9.50, TePees Hcntv 9.50,
Nary titen Hnntn 9.50. HereIn Teseo h Gneiegn Bank 13.B9i.00. Nigh-Len Foedn
779.50, Halogen Sspply Ce. 139.28, William linotte 525.00, Arnold Hirnoh
40.00, Resalue 209.95, David Haber 250.00, Halney Taylor DietaSen 9.29,
dantiagton Labe 303.50, Fred Hinohor b Sosa 569.50. Hallday Ene 02.30,
Hearickees. Pire h litoty tqcipCnnl Co. 1411.15, Ositsa h Otto 129.15,
Pan Gelsi,, 0.02. ItA-LO Adoertisieg 524.12. Lynn Seller 35.02. Nary K.
Seller 70.00 LoirA Remeter 9.50. OeCa Hoher 35.02, Ideal Unifors 005th
lervtoe 617.00. Illinois Bell Telephone Co. 2.634.20, Isdianapolin Bydgo
h Once Pinte CO. . 458.30. I. 0.. R. , 42.00. Illitoin Nvnivipsl Aotirenent
Pied 30.613.37, State.ot Illitoio, Departoehi of cevehvo-3.673.52. heutchenu Cioeni 213.00, Islander Breo. 10v. 66.00. Illinola 05500idtinn
0f Park Dintrtotn 1,210.00, Iodepvedeut pastel Synten 300.02. Alu00010ial
0000nienl Co.

1.320.00. I.P.l.S. Sporte b Athletic Cennittue 15.00, lunte
or Illisejo. Gonrntary or Style 2.00, Scott InhalT 3.02. -Bob JyacAn 20.05.
Johneon Eqyipeoat l79.96.Bobby Johesot 15.00, 00100 L. Jome 70.00, Dcl000a
M. Jaeknen 79.00. BOaflie Jackson 6.50, Canny Jolmeos 6.50, Patrivis Jencot

35.00. Reben t,aearepk 026.03. Adolph Kiofor h Aan000steo 965.30. FrACk
Kanpor 0.50. Kyylieo Coody Co., 35.00, Gott Elpp 41.00. RepS, Karkoonkl
35.00. ieloren Kataaieenki 70.00. Dopotky N. taimen 35.00.Fred Kieohole 9.50,
Dove taeobele 9.50, Joe taran 6.50. Sae Sell 9.50. Mary Aun Kee,00taa 3.00.
Dan Korb 9.50, Ton tpocor 9.50. gea. traono 6.00. Caroline unti 3.00,
Mite karnky 6.00, JOnas Kelly 3.05. Sordos Kleifield 3.00, Ròbert.& Genyld
Li cocoon 602. Jay Lehrteld 3.08. LIneals 291lire Olvotrival Supply Co..
383.92. L oca Anta 36.79, Laaodale Litboyraphor, 1.820.55, Lv 1511e Anuiotal
BinA 37.589.05, Lyoghena h Cleve, Inc. 1,211.00. The LOCAl Corp.. 557.03.
LIC-Nao Rotors. Sod., 129.90. J. C. Lirnot 253.90. Pit Look 11.00. Loador
Neispapip, 21.22. Ail Llvhoe Godera h Trophy 237.35 Lorch Opon. . 31.25,
Jonophino i. L. Laies 35.00, llena J. Lictor 72.02. Janet Lunoik 35.05..
Rebori B. Loafer 72.00, Steve LOck 9.55. iOglan Levi 3.00. Pioletto Lovy
4.00. Roi Liheka 3.-00. Nichel Lin 3.00. Karos Lir,g 9.50, Mig000 Coifta
Nvtopialn 1.519.48. MiCce Loikle. hic.. 47.75. Jolt lillollep 405.00. NiOtos
Grave Ilion b Mirror Co., 609.75. Cerios 20000 Cornera k Hobby 371.03,
Motorola Sto. . 136.30. Myern Pohlonhing Co.. 69.30, 555000 Do-OAt 26.25,
Itaicptofop Gros.. 5,275.00. MOnos Gravo Peint k Wilipiper 91.09, Ony T.
Mayor. Plyobitg, 31.29. Rill Ovo Thoatro 88.60. Aetty Mona 11.00. Midiest
Pnrk iirvtveo 4202. Morton Grove 26to Parte 47.25. JAhn Mvotrv 105.24.
Norton Orivo Oevioo 2.50, MOrton Grove. iervioe 101.45. Norton 00000 Aug10
PubliCótior,n 42.50, carriotn Sonor Hotel, 859.28. N-i iopnir 100vive 20.75.
Norton drove Auto tlevtriv 18.80. John nov hntrye 297.05. Mooipoh Anpiolt Co..
6.230.00. 0000101 Minklaoo 70.00. Mitropelltit Iruphiv urto 62.52. Mortov
000Cc 35.00, Gob Millor 9.50, Jobo MOCAO 3.00. 015000 lon000itional CheMical
hoc. 57.00. 01100 ittico Supply Co. . 515.64. Nile, Touoottp Cona,voiiy
Stgb lcheei355.50. 000tuvro hllinoio Ova Co., 2.545.16. The Noia 38.52.
001,00 Printing h Lettvr hop 1,238.16. natl000l Pool Diatribnuiog 39.30,
Nedlog 219.85, Northbrvek Softball b0000cy 35.02. N.C.G. Service liT.25.
natiOvil Oeorvntioo k Park Annoviutton 57.52. lltolloin bocel 786.05. North
Anyrican Ncotlog k Air Cooditiooiog Co. , 2.100.00, Sort heantern hlllnoio
Pi000lpa CpevlOaiao 320.00,. GloOce 105,00. uodOea Nitnohe 9.50. PattI Noidia

-

-

-

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
-

44 LAWRENÇEW000

966-1035

NCOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM L MILWAUKEE

KNIT-N-KIT

YARNS and THINGS
316 LAWRENCEWOOD
966.1095

763-9447
MAPI SHOPPE

Zaborao 70.00, Marge L. HcJ'n 35.00, Jallo Zaeig 9.50 L. Ahrena 1.935.00,
B. Andones 11.25. Joel Andoraon 150.00, R. Anthony 33.75, N. Arendt
760.40. M. E. Bann 3.705.00. 1. Bnrentead 1,016.26. J. Bnrthololy 1.361.76.

-

-

o. Blame.afold80,00, M. BOeaiOAl 9,114.55. 8. A. Bonotti I, 179.20, L. Oriier
390.25, A. Bronoan 1,382.75, inno Bronnos 436.50 3. Breneler 66.00,
M. Brodeinoky 200.00, L.- Broan 502.00. C. Birne 437.25, J. A.-BiOncher
545.00, G. Binntela 27.00, J. ConiO 28.50, H. Connolly 133.25. C.
Coatopnaloa 57.00, Sayon Coitopoolen 112.05. J. Coarsey 2,106.30, 3. E.
Coa000y,Jr. 1,022.50, J. Cnrleen 67.75, G. COunman 13.50, L. Dolono
502.03. C. DeL000ardin 1,392.25, M. Dooaahy 1,185.06. 0. Drathn -357.50.
D. Daratnn 914.00. C. Daninooe 1,176.95, J. D'Antonio 23.75, 0. Eberlein
1,1185.00, S. Eiffen 230.52 C. Eeorle 154.50, D. Eptôn 1,213.92, M.

Erioknen 347.55, J. Elder ¿1.57, D. l'inA 195.76, 0. Fleming 3.580.00,
a. Ftater 2,659.46. R. Frito,ball 19.25, C. Gail 132.00. H. Girfinkol
3,060.00. 0. 00260er 1,110.26, J. Gleich 395.50, Iberonio GopOert 420.00,

..-.:-...

--

SULLIVA5'S MR. & LIQUORS
9055 MuLWAucEE AVE.

-

YO 6.7394

EN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUIfY

774-2500

i APLE

SHOPPE

#223 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER 965.8110

H. Gcdfrey 1,991.21, A. Goldkarg 18.05. Panoli Goldberg 912.00, A. Aoldntein
174.00, i. Qordoa 702.05, T. lnentber 210.05, D. Geld 259.63, J. Gne.ather
200.51. T. 000nthor 31.50. J. Itaonea 2,131.00. C. capp 805.00, A. J,
HoppNer 2.492.00, A. Goltaa 22.00, 5. 1. Rooard 18.05 F. Aros 245.00,
D. Habec 12,981.56, 8. OsoriO 1,827.39, P. C. bobif 145.63. .1. ivoroen
12.25, J. M. Janknen 740.00, D. Joanettes 131.94, Copy Kaferly 38.25,
J. Katorly Jr. 927.52, Golly Kimikoo 174.02, C. lOaron 182.57, F. turnten
8.898.31, C. tatonelaon 750.00. B. k. Kantler 22ES. T. Misura 902.05,
-

P. ticebarg 47.25. 0. Kleakor 257.55 D. Kranor 149.00, B. G. Karp 24050,
.1. Koretoind 195.05 G. Krokero 43.8, T. Lanoadi 2,019.00. 5. Lnnderboln

150.05, J. Lonb000 h6.00. C. Savin 800,00. E. LibidO 0,904.75, 0. Lippe
98.05, R. Lina 720.00, ii. Lookyear 605.00, 3. Loiaoaao 798.89. C. Loon
1,379.25. D. Luoary 738.00, V. t,on 27.75, G. LaGioio 72.75, A. Liheraon

11.05. R. Mvaooni,Jr. 665.00. R. 511m 433.80. K. Mitokell-5,2514,25,

it,voa Mitchell 855.00, B. F. Moostoior 120.00, G. T. Hoantnier 090.00,
J. Maeller 135.75. 1. Maoller 174.05, T. Sebos 1,364.00, R. Noelia 1,880.00
L. 81100 457.05, A. O'Brlon 1.260.00, J. Olson 840.00 K. Oro0an-l7k.00.
sobri Orphan 922.05 L. Orth 273.00, P. C. Pappoe l,33.O0, R. Piper
9,291.61, C. Platt i.25. A. Reiohle 5.089.00, Debro Belotle 1,745.50,
J. Rennnkorg 7.067.53, Stain Bon000erg 1,568.00 R. Rontron 30.05, B.
Gopaca l6.8o, F. iokl000S.23N.85, K. SteiNer 414.63, 0. .itonto 4.007.55
3. Spitz 102.76, Jeffrey Spite 73.00, i. lonkin 327.00 L. linonnen 473.69,
D. 11100 1.271.91 L. Ilaoltin 267.50, DAvid Sholton 8.A0
Oeil 7,752.03,
T. ZoticA l,792.3, T. 500100 1,322.25. k. 50010 l,l35.0, T. Schoarta 005.00
H. Scheibe 2,022.75, .7. Solaroeder 225.00, L. Strom 091.29, B. Sallivon
-

s.

2,566.85, J. Stoffen 1,304.36. J. Schroeder 60.00. J. Saleaaa 77.63,

B. Staaffonborg 15.75, T. Theme 947.39, N. Trankion 683.63, T. Ulott
1,596.35, P. Undnreood 12.25, i. Viahay 2.248.05, .1. Volta 235.50, A.
Weber 10.319.76, K. Wehonioker 1,163.00, C. Ocio 902.05, Charlen Web
126.00.D.00lok 36.12, V. i. Wol95 70.00. N. Yodrea 155.75, J. P.

-

CÀLLERO & CATINO REALTY

Oy BLUE

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Dairy Treat Stores

8740

MILWAUKEE4ALLARØ SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297.8099

SHERMER . NILES

Just South óDe,npster

The utAeroigoed Clyde W. White. Troanarer of th
M0,onOr Ovepa
heroky

certlry°und

of ill rovelpia uso dish nr00000 to

Correct statement

hy0m0

into

:

v&Ál!OaL
ClydiejW. White. Trouaurnr

C7C40FAW9E

:J3

-

Sub000ibed and euorn to bçfore oie.
toiuo.y26biio ihio 6 dsp OC

e,no

3 '°a

TOMMYTUCKER DRIVE-IN
ry Public

910! M!LWAuKEE -AVE

-

CAVEL DAIRY

FREEZE
.!. 0I. MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.8948

-

8

